
THE BURLINGTON. CEDAR. RAPID*
AND MINNESOTA RAILWAY.ihe reonrat of their colleagues- exhausted

overv argument to persuadoHJ H. of the ne-
«es«lty of his coming into the city, and taking

bd his residence temporarily in his palace
there, the responsibility for any disaster that
might, occur in consequence of H. H.’s de.-
dining to accede to this request -would not
rest on the Consular Corps. The Bey declared
that he would have his carriage kept in readi-
ness to come into town on the first intimation
that hi« presence was nepessary.

The French Consul-General retdrned to the
city, whilst the American Consul went, to the
Minister’s country residence, some miles dis-
tant, to ask him to comein town at once., He
soon made his appearance in
horseback, surrounded by his officers. This
Minister isl extremely unpopular, and was

. teceived with, hoots and hisses.
Troops began to pour in from different

nnarters, andoccupied all the' avenuesOf com-
munication between, the Mahommedanand
Christian quarters, so as to prevent asudden
elniptionfrom one into the. other,.. . .... .
• The Consuls having assembledat the British

Consulate, which is situated on the squaro,
the Prime Minister, the Minister«of Foreign
Affairs,and a number of other high officials
being present, an animated debate ensued,
when it was decided, againßt the opposition of
afew, that the assassin should ho summarily
beheaded. It would have been wiser to have
billowed the law to take its course, awl the
prisoner to have beenregularly tried before a
competent tribunal, but in the intense ex-
citement that prevailed this opinion was over-
ruled.

OmarBen Ali had taken refuge in a mosque,
which in Mahommedan countries is respected
asa holy sanctuary, wherejanyjcnminal, how-
ever great his crime, is safe irorn arrest, a
janisary of the British Consulate, disregard-
ingthe sanctity of,the asylum, followed the
fanatic, who, exhausted with fatigue and m a
State of prostration after the efiects ot the
iuakeesh and its consequent excitement had
passed off, was easily led out into the street,
Where he was seized by the police and con-
ducted to prison.

,
. .

, As soon as the Ministers came to a decision
it, was telegraphed to the Bey, who approved
it and ordered the immediate execution ot the
OCflOßfilTl

During these deliberations an infuriated
«x>nukice under the windows of the Consulate
was howling for the death of the prisoner,

t-b&t 116 should hs brought to
the soiiare to be hung frqm the„centre of an
arch. Somebrought, their wounded children
And laying them oh the ground, harangued the
Crowd, and mothers tore their hair and cried
over their bleeding infants. Altogether, the
scene was one of indescribable excitement'

It was in vain for the Consuls to implore tho
people to be calm, and to assure them that jus-
tice should surely ho done ; or for General
Kheredine, amau as respected and beloved by
all classes as his father-in-law, the Prime
Minister, is despised and detested, to promise
them on bis word of honor that it should be
•done in less than an hour. They feared to be
balked of theirprey, and suspected that the
least delayportended that the life of the culprit
-was to be spared.

,
,

~ ~At last word was brought that Omar Ben
Ali waß decapitated, and General Kheredine,
who is a splendid-looking man, with a voice
like a clarion, and who speaks French flu-

,ently, announced from a balcony that his
promise was redeemed, and that the man was
executed. He now begged them to disperse
quietly to their homes. .

The'crowd was still unsatisfied. There were
among them some, who, for sinister purposes,
kept up the excitement and tumult by false
reports. They demanded to see the corpse, and
proposed to go in a body—several thousand
m number—to the square in front of theKasha
(citadel), at the other extremity of the city,
Brhere the execution had taken place, to see
with their own eyes that the real culprit had
been beheaded. This the consuls strenuously
opposed, some even going into the streets
leading to the citadel and keeping the crowd
backforcibly.

. , .It was finally agreed that a deputation,
beaded by the Italian, French and English
vice-consuls, shouldgo, and as they expressed
fears. that they might he assaulted, General
Kheredine offered to accompany them. When
they reached thelarge square in front of the IKasha they found a regiment of cavalry
■drawn up, llauked by two regi-
ments of infantry, forming three sides of
A square. In the centre ofthis space lay the
remains of the fanatic who had thrown tho
whole city into confusion and brought us to
the verge of a general massacre. He lay on
his back, his head attached to the body by a
small piece of the skin only. When the order
for his decapitation was received from the
Bey, he was at once taken from tho prison to
the place of execution. On his way thither he
declared that he was not thoonly culprit; that
it had been agreed betweenhim andsix others
to make a simultaneous attack upon the
Christian quarter from different points; that
bfl accomplices had failed, through cowardice,
to keep their engagement, and that he was
betrayed. Their object was to bring about a
general uprising of Mahommetaupopulation
against the Christians, and we have seen how
nearly he alone had succeeded in this. Had
his confederates been as desperate as he was,
there is no doubt that in a few hours we
should have been overwhelmed.

On the return of the deputation, Klierodine
again addressed the mob, and said that, hav-
ing redeemed his promise, he. again implored
them to disperse quietly. It was not till night
that quiet was restored.

Troops are now stationed at every corner,
and continually patrol the streets. Each Con-
sulate is guarded by asquad of Zouaves.

The number of persons wounded by the
fanatic has not been ascertained with pre-
oision, but it is estimated at from 75 to 85, of
whom several havesince died. Many of the
wounded are women and children.

At a meeting of tho consuls on the 10th it
was resolved to open a subscription for the
suflerers, and to present a pair of silver-
mounted pistols to tlie dragomen or janisaries
of the American and British consulates. The
consuls had a long and lively interview with
the. Bey on the lltli, the eve of the festival of
Bairam, which occurred this year on the 12th
o*' March. They thanked bun and his minis-
ters fur the measures they had taken torestore
order and maintain tranquillity, and requested
him to reorganize his poliee, which was found
to tie. on this occasion worse than useless.

We have had an opportunity of seeing how
saints and martyrs are made. Thefanatic,who,
a few days ago, was an humble water-carrier,
whom the imistlowly Mussulman would not
even have looked at, is now one of the elect—-
seated, tlnir priests aver, in the highest
heaven ot the Muhoinmedau paradise, by the
side of the holy prophet, in glory ineffable.
He isa martyr, who died in the most sacred
cause—the slaying of infidels. His corpse was
followed to tile grave by thousands of ttie
faithful, and crowds of devotees daily visit it.
A handsome marble monument is being pre-
pared to commemorate his martyrdom. His
garments were divided into small" pieces ami
distributed to the bystanders, and the very
earth moistened with his blood hits been
piously collected and preserved as the most.sa-
cred of relics.

, The massacres of Aleppo and Djedda are
still tresli in our memories, and wo all know
howsmalla spark is sufficient to cause a con-
flagration ill which we may all bo consumed.
In the midst of a bigoted, ignorant and. ex-
citablepeople, an incident like this is wen cal-
culated to awaken its most violent aud moat

i brutal instincts.

. (.Corrc&tibndence ot th* Philn. :Evonitk'Bullptinil j
'Chicago, April 9, l&TO.-rThe power '■.«>»«*

railroad isalways in proportion to the great-
ness and'multiplicity df interests it served.
Never ‘has this seemed more truthful
to'me than in. the Cedar Valley enterprise.
There are many • projects in this wonderful
"Western landthat look somewhat chimerical,
and none that so iindeservedly enjoy that
reputation in the past as do some of the
schemes for buildingrailroads. Nothingstnkes
the Western mind with Such force as an in-

coming locomotive. Ifeveragod (notHebrew)
gets worshipped here, it will not be the sun
nor themoon, but a locomotive. It isonaccount
of this very extravagance that railways have
suflered somewhat. A few years age> all the
talk of the West was railroads. A preacher
was not worth much who did not work m a
railroad. I remember, a few years ago, to have
listened to one of onr buncombe orators, who
was taking off certain land speculators, ot
which Chicago has not got rid by any means.;
The land agents bad been descanting to a:
crowd of newly-arrived Easterners on the:
virtues of their several tracts of land. Each
section or quarter section Was well watered,
well timbered, with a soil six feet deep,
a climate as balmy as Italy, and
where graveyards were useless; and as the
agent passed from point to point, he summed
nfi up in a word: “And, in short, myfriends,
a railroad runs right through it.” A poor
Pennsylvania Dutchman who had got the
shorts, and had had the fever and ague,
the bilious, typhoid and intermittent fever,
with sundry other Western blessings, until
lie bad gotten so reduced that, to raise the
windto buy more quinine, he had driven a
fine cow to market to Bell. In vain did. he
descant upon her many virtues.. Three
whole davs he had , tried in

vain, and ‘no Chicagoan would buy
the poor Dutchman’s cow. Hearing the hub-
bub of the land agents, he drove ms cow to-
ward the crowd and listened, and hearing
each time, as the eloquent agent closed his ad-
dress, the words, “and, in snort, gentlemen, a
Tailroadruns right through it,” and noticing
the success ot the sale, he catches a bright
thought. He mounts a barrel near biß cow,
and commences : “ She is gentle, she is kind,
she is sound as a aut: yields immense quanti-
ties of milk of the best kind. She is not
breachv, nor will she push with the horn. In
short, nay friends,arailroad runs rightthrough
her/’ The Dutchman sold his cow.

Railroads, notwithstanding all the extrava-
gance of the West, have grave merits. With-
out them we could never have settledDlinois;
and in my opinion, without a road soon to
cross the State of lowa from north to south,
her interests will suffer greatly. To meet this
want., the Burlington, Cedar Rapids and Min-
nesota Railway is to be constructed, 320 miles
through a valley, every acre of which will
■yield from 40 to 00 bushels to the acre for
wheat and from 75 to 100 bushels to the acre
for corn, with fruit and r grass-bearing
virtues—a very parable of this par-
adisaical West. The capaoity of this
whole region drained in the interest
of commerce bv this road is already 50,000,000
bushels of products annually, anti when de-
veloped up to the maximumfigure consequent
upon the erection of this road,wiil reach 500,-
000 000 bushels of the same. Within two years
already its products in cereals are about
doubled, and that, too, without a railroad.
Whatit will bewhen done, any Western man
will tell yon. I believe the income of the
Chicago and Northwestern was last year
over *10,000,000, in local trade, and the
O. & N. W. has not half the country in rich-
ness to enrich itthat the Cedar and Minnesota
Valleys have for the Burlington,Cedar.Rapids
and Minnesota.

In through trade it must become decidedly
the favorite of the West, for the following
reasons: It is the shortest line, and only one
possible, between St. Paul and St. Louis; It
serves Chicago, for all above the Rock Island
road, betterthan anv other can; it must feed
with coal and lumber all central lowa, from
Minnesota, and avast region belowlowa. All
the great eastern and rival lines converge
and pourright into it at Burlington,with the
immense merchandise. ..and emigration tor
the Northwest, with its 1,000.000,000 acres
of laud. Into it, at its northern terminus, will
pour all the winter and great part of the sum-
mer traffic of the Northern Pacific—nearly
2,000 miles long: the whole railway Bystem of
Minnesotaand beyond, with the coal and the
copper,the iron and the lumberof this famous
land, the thermal latitude of which is about
that of southern France. I think the day of
extravagance in railroads ispast, and that this
enterprise is to be a favorite: stock of the
markets. It is moving rapidly forward to com-
pletion, and willbe completed in time to be-
come an important feature in opening up the
the Northwest.

TexasBeeves ami Texas Profits.
[From the Galveston Civilian,March29.1

We had recently a conversation with one of
our leading and most intelligent operators in
cattle, in which he gave us much information
that was novel to us, and will, we doubt not,
prove interesting to our readers. The great
changes which are constantly going on in the
vast trafiic in beeves, one of the leading sta-
ples ofTexas, are observed in the aggregate by
few even of the persons most interested.

The first point in looking at oltr cattle-trade
is the fact that Texas has acquired entire con-
trol of the New Orleans market. Three years
ago large quantities of Western cattle were
brought to that city for sale, one steamer
alone, the Uncle Sam, bringing down the river
as many as one thousand beeves at a single
trip. To-day not only has this Western trade
ceased, but the river steamers are - carrying
large quantities of beeves up the Stream.
The Kentucky graziers, driven to the Northern
and Eastern markets, are now seeking to
counteract Texas competition by agitating in
the Legislature for tho prohibition of the im-
portation of Texas cattle into that State, as we
stated in our news columns of yesterday.

The great increase of the New Orleans trade
has had tire eilect to diminish the srtpply of
beeves in our coast counties, atrd the opera-
tors in this market have been forced to seek
supplies in the We,st. In doing this we learn
that they now go as far as one hundred miles
west of San Antonio, and make nearly all the
shipments at Indianola. They find a continual
increase of their market irr the East. Not
only is the local and up-river trade to be sup-
plied there, but the railroads terminating in
New Orleatrs are making increased arrange-
ments to supply from that point the demand
for cattle along their lines. This demand is
felt all through Northern Alabama, Tennessee,
and Northern Georgia, but recently supplies
from Texas have been sought farthe Shenan-
doah Valley in Virginia, where a beautiful
blue grass region exists, with no cattle to fat-
ten on it.

In this business of fattening and killing
Texas cattle for market, another great change
has been recently experienced. For a long
period Chicago was its great centre, but now
lew herds are fatteued there. This trade has
removed westward into Missouri and Kansas.
Consequently a great cattle route has sprung
up through our northern counties and the In-
dian Territory, and it is believed that when the
Kansas and Texas Railroad shall be completed
at will take the bulk of the cattle trade from
our State. Already the farmors in our north-
ern comities find that they can kill and sell
their calves for nearly enough money to buy
beef from the southwest. This fed during the
winter with their rough feed, and corn that has
no other market, brings them in the spring a
large price from the Kansas dealers. When
the rail-road communication to northern mar-
kets becomes open to them, northern Texas
will share much more largely than it now does
with Kansas and Missouri in the business of
fattening cattle from our far western prairies.

—Leverrier, the dethroned Director of tlio
Imperial Observatory, inParis.is said to have
become a confirmed hypochondriac, in con-

, sequence of the urief with which his iguo-
.minions removalfrom his eminent position
.filled him. '

—lt is a well-known fact that tho■ Emperor
.of Russia has repeatedly had terrible attacks
of deliriumtremens, 1 ’ D uring these attacks he
,« always tortured by the belief that ho mur-
oesred his father, Nicholas, and poisoned hisoldest son.

—An Illinois grave-digger, who buried aman named Button, sent, a bill t’o his widow asfollows: “To making one But'ton-hole, $2 50.”
—All tlje naval vessels are to he providedwith a full supply of hte-boata. But this willnot atone for the criminal negligence whichleft theOneida without such boats.

—Ban Francisco hies just adopted the letter-
carrier system. Someof the residents have
fierce dogs in their front yards, and conse-
quently there is aclass of letters in the ' Post-
Office marked “ not delivered on account of
a vicious dog.”

<pun I’OI’ISmLE I.EITEII.

lOorreepcndMice ol tao Philadelphia Eveolna Bollotm.J
i PojTfrvii.LK, April 14, 1870.—'The present

strike in the Schuylkni region & looked
fipoßasA crisis in the histbryof the icoaltrade.
It ishoped that the resultwill'sSttle forever the
vexed question ofcapitalvS. labor. ~ , i

The parties engaged iditbfe controversy are
Well Organized and seem equally determined;
and as'they are often alluded to in a general
Way, Vrhile their nature and(claims are seldom
defined, it has occurred to me that a sketch of
them might not be inopportune.

The struggle has been a long one, for it be-
gan with the first strike of the miners ; and the
miners were among the 'first to adopt that
method of redressing grievances. Until within
a few years each coal operator mined andship-
ped his'own coal, and sold it for the best price
he could obtain. When his men became, dis-.
satisfied with the wages paid them they struck,
and their places were speedily filled by others.
The operator, then, had things pretty much his

■own way,' and feared •nothing but a falling ■market or an accident whichmight prevent his
shipping coal. The miners soon saw that if.
they would make their strike successful they
must adoptsome plan to prevent others from •
filling their places as fast as they vacated them.
They at first tried the expedient of placing
guards at the mouth Of the mine,' and keeping
everybody out by main force. 'For obvious
reasons, this experiment failed to give perfect
satisfaction, and they hit upon another. “In
union there’s strength.” They would
form Miners’ Unions. So the men
at each colliery formed’ themselves
into a union and pledged themselves to
standby each other, through thick and thin.
Then the men of neighboring collieries formed
larger unions, and these became auxiliary to
still larger ones, and the work went on till the
miners throughout the entire anthracite coal
field were bound m mutual chains, andwoe to
the unlucky “ rat” who tried to break through
the barriers thus erected. Then'the Strikes
became more extensive in their scope, and
longer in their duration; the organization of
the unions became more perfect; they were
made to embracejnot only the “ miners,” tech-
nically so-called—the men who actually dug
the coal and developed the workings—but the
“ laborers,” or those engaged in the numerous
other occupations incident to every colliery..
"When this was accomplished, the title of
“Miners’ Union” was dropped, and that
of “Workingmen’s Benevolent Associa-
tion,” familiarly abbreviated “W. B. A.”
adopted in its stead. These associa-
tions are organized by counties, and
that of Schuylkill county dates its existence
from some time in the Spring of 180S. It is
composed of many smaller associations, named
after, tlieir respective locations, as those of St.
Clair, Middleport, Taraaqua, &c., and is, itself,
subordinate to “ The General Council of tire
Anthracite Coal Fields of Pennsylvania,” which
was organized at Hazleton, March 17,1809, by
delegates from Schuylkill, Luzerne, Columbia,
Carbon, Northumberland counties. Dauphin,

'the remai-ing anthracite county,was not repre-
sented, bus was declared entitled to one repre-
sentative iu future meetings of the Council.
This vigorous infant, while yet a day or two
old, fixed the wages of miners at 20 per cent,
of the operators’ receipts from the sale
of his coal, and requested the coal operators of
the six counties named'to appoint a committee
to confer with one appointed by the Council,
and arrange for a general suspension of work.
Pursuant to this resolution, the Schuylkill W.
B. A. issued the following notice, dated Potts-
ville, April 29, 1809 :

“We, the Executive Committee of the
Workingmen’s Benevolent Association,dohere-
by unanimously adopt the following resolution,
to wit:,.
“Resolved, That we,the Executive Committee

of the Workingmen’s Benevolent Association,
do hereby give due notice to all our employers
and consumers of coal that there will be a gen-
ral suspension of work to take place on Mon-
day, the 10th day of May, 1809.

“ John Sinev, President. *

“ George Corbett, Secretary.”
And suspend they did.
May 11th, 1809, the General Council met

again at Hazleton, and decreeed that the “ ba-
sis ” should be $3 00 per ton at Port Carbon,
and $5 00 per ton at Elizabetbport. And it
was so; for, by this time, the men had things
all pretty much their o wn way.

Not quite all their own- way, though; for in
the summer of 1868 they undertook to enforce
the “ eight-hour law,” and for several weeks
ihe country was filled with bands of men,
armed with bludgeons and pistols, and carry-
ing banners with appropriate inscriptions, who
marched from place to place, stopping all
works, and compelling the workmen to join
their lanks. But “ The Mahanoy Valley and
Locust Mountain Coal Association” was then
formed, and the men found that two parties
could play at the game of which they had
hitherto bad the dionopoly. They werefinally
compelled to resume work without accom-
plishing their object. ■>

A word here about the “ basis” mentioned
above. The first Hazleton convention origi-
nated the idea, and is entitled to the patent
right. It is a fixed schedule of wages, based
on the price of coal at the places mentioned,
and was accepted by the Schuylkill operators,

. after a long fight, as they were tired out—coal
was advancing and they were willing to accept
“ peace at any price.” They all resumed work
on the following basis: With coal at or under
$3, at Port Carbon : outside wages, $ll per
week; inside wages (laborers), $l2 per week,
and miners, $l4 per week. For each dollar
that coal advanced in price at Port Carbon,the
riicn were to receive 20 per cent, advance in
their wagc6, and a joint committee of working-
men and operators was appointed'to fix the
wages monthly.

In view of this state of facts, the operators
concluded that the men had altogether too
'much power. The Schuylkill region had been
obliged to submit, because of incomplete or-
ganization. The Lehigh region submitted for
a month ; then took fright at the aspect of the
pay-rolls and bolted, had a long fight,and com-
promised. But the large companies in tlie
Scranton region fought so long and So stub-
bornly that the men surrendered uucondi-
titionally and went to work, at advaueed wages
indeed, but without a basis.

This encouraged the Schuylkill men, who
had long felt the need of an organization
among the operators. The Mahanoy Associa-
tion was already formed, witli headquarters at
Ashland and Mahanoy City. InOctober, 1808,
“ The Coal Association of the Southern Coal
Field of Schuylkill County ” was formed, with
headquarters at Pottsville, and was followed in
December of the same year by “The Mount
Carmel Coal Association” and “TheShamokin
Coal Association,” with headquarters respec-
tively at Mt. Carmel aud Shamokin ; and in
October, 1809, these Associations formed“ The
Anthracite Board of Trade.” Subsequently,
“The West End Coal Association” was formed,
with headfiukrters at Tremont, and the organ-
ization for tne Schuylkill Region was complete.

The Schuylkill Region is not confined to the
county from which it takes its name, but ex-
tends into both Columbia and Northumber-
land counties; while some collieries iu Schuyl-
kill’county are not, included in it. It embraces
simply the collieries which ship their coal over
the Philadelphia and Reading Railroad and its
branches. Hence, some in Schuylkill. county,■ which ship over the Lehigh Valley Railroad,
are excluded ; as are, also, some 'in , Northum-
berland, which ship over tlie Northern Central
Railroad.

The coal associations arc composed of the
operators within their respective districts. The

’ Board Of Trade is composed of one executive
from each association, and one delegate from

—The frtulSad whale that was seized at Col-umbus, Ga., recently, for debt, was sold thoether tor cue dollar and fifty cents,
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| each 200,000 tons of coal Bhippcd by such as-

sociation the previous year—any ■'.fniefclpiial
excess, over one-half, entitling,% tjtie afflpsiatjloii;
to an additional delegate. * Toe BoVd pjs
power, by atwo-thlrd vote,-tbad|nltnqw>asso-
ciations or expel old ones; • ab 4 its object Is
« To protect, harmonise and advance generally
the interests of the individuals ;and Units _of
whichit is composed, and td cultivate friendly
relations and harmony ofinterests, when, prac-
ticable, with those of other regions; to procure
“regularly the statistics of the anthracite coal
trade, and of all the coal trade throughout the
world, and to promote the mutual Interchange
of information and experience, both scientific
and practical,” ;

The executivesaforesaid, “ withthe President
ofthe Board as Chairman, ex officio, consti-
tute an Executive Committee, to whom now
business for the action of the Board may be
.referred, and who . shall have supervision of

' the execution, and report any, infraction of the
constitution and laws. They may institute,

; and continue negotiations with other associa-,■ tions, bodies or individuals, and shall attend to

the affairs ofthe Board generally, while. it is;

' not in session, and report to its next meeting. \
‘ The present officers of the Board are - as

follows: ■■
„

.

Presidentr—William Kendrick; Vice Presi-
dent—SamuelE. Griscorn; Secretary—Robert
B. Beath; Treasurer—C. M. Hill, Jr.

Executive Committee—William Kenduck,
Chairman; George W. Cole,-, Mahanoy Asso-
ciation ; Samuel John, Shamokin Association;
A. B. Day, Mt. Carmel Association; D. B.
Miller, West End Association: s

The contending hosts being thus set m array,
it remained for one or the other to ott'er battle,
and this the Board of Trade proceeded at
once to do by promulgating" the following;
basis: With coal at or below $2 GO at Port;
Carbon, outside wages $9 per week; inside-
(laborers) . $lO, and miners $l2; contract
work to be reduced 30 per cent, from the $3
basis. The old basis said nothing'about con-;
tract work, and the men saw ft loophole there.
They worked by contract wherever possible
(and a great deal of mining is done by con-
tract), and thoughtlieir basis wages were $l4
per week, they would not touch a contract by
which they could not make $2O to $23 per
week.

Of course there was a rebellion as soon as
this basis was announced, and it was deemed

’ ■ necessary to ratify it by a ihass-meeting of the
operators. One was, accordingly, called to
meet at Pottsville on March-17, 1870. Almost
every operator in the region was present on
the day appointed. The Board of Trade
rooms were found too small to accommodate
them, and they were obliged to adjourn to

; Union Hall. Of 4,321,253 tons shipped in
18G9, about 4,500,000 were represented at this
meeting—the largest ever held in the Schuyl-
kill region, It ratified the $2 50 basis, and
those present pledged themselves to abide, by
it, and not to work unless the men accepted it.
The men did not accept, but adhered to the
$3 basis. The result is thus summed lip by
one of the operators, who writes to
the Miners' Journal, under date oi

. April 13, 1870: “The situation to-day
shows they (the operators) are fearfully in

i earnest in this matter,for not one single colliery
of any account in the region, and not one sin-
gle signer of that pledge is at work now.”

■ And tire same, as far as I can learn, is true to-
. day. Of all the operations represented in the

| Board of Trade, John Wadliuger’B lleckscher-
ville colliery alone Is working, and this with
the approbationof the Board; as his mine is

■ on fire, and it is necessary to keep working in
order to check the further spread of the flames.

Meanwhile the Heading road has subdued
the strike on the M. and B. M.R. It., and has

. thus released some coal in schutes and on
sidings in the Mahanoy Valley, which will

i appear in the shipments of the present week.
, My thanks are due to the publishers of the

i Miners' Journal, and to Colonel Beath, the
Secretary of the Board of Trade, for valuable
information and assistance in preparing this
paper. Wico.

AH OLD STORY.

Here is a very old story furbished up for
present use, adapted from Kladderadatsch.

The fisherman Petrus wentout to fish on tho
sea-shore, where he dwelt hard by with his wife
Simplicitas. They were a pious, charitable,
and contented pair.

As Petrus was casting his line from a rock it
became entangled with something heavy. He
drew to land a jar, sealed and fastened with
magical emblems. But when he pressed the
cover with the finger on which he woro his fish-
erman’s ring, it gave way; a thick cloud of
smoke issued from the vessel, and a genius
knelt before him on the sand.

“ Who art thou ?” said Petrus.
“ The slave of thy ring. Ask what thou

wilt, and prove me.”
“ 1 dare not tempt Providence,” said Petrus.

“I ask only to serve God in my calling, as I
have hitherto endeavored to do.”

“ When thou showest me tby ring,” said the
genius,“I am here.” And he disappeared.

So Petrus told wliat had happened to bis
wife Simplicitas. “ But I am not contented,”
said she. “I wish to be a bishop. Ask the
genius to make meone.”

And Petrus returned to tho seashore, and
held out his finger with the ring, and the genius
immediately appeared.

“My wile wauts to be a bishop,” said Pe-
trus.

“She is so already; go home.”
And Petrus went back to his cottage, and

found it surrounded with clergy and pious laity
pressing for an audience of the bishop. And
Simplicitas was within, seated on an elevated
chair, and robed in rich vestments, anil wear-
ing a mitre ou her head. And numbers pressed
on her to grant theirseveral requests, and some
knelt before her and kissed the hem of her rai-
ment ; hut near the door stood some of his old
associates, clad in their humble attire, with sad
and reproachful aspect.

“ Well, wife, you have your wish; liow does
it please you 2”

“This is not enough,” replied Simplicitas;
“ I want to be a king. Ask thegenius again ?”

So Petrus agaiu went to the shore, and the
1 genius appeared. “My wife wants to be a
king.”

“ She is >one already. Go home.”
And when Petrus readied his cottage, lie

found it beset with files of armed men, and his
wife-bishop in command of them; for she had
become a pontiff-king. And she was sur-
rounded with nobles and officers, and she sent
forth her warlike orders to the end of the
earth, and they were obeyed, and a cry, as of

- slaughtered men arose, aud smoke as from the
burning habitations of men.
“Is It enough ?” said Petrus.
“ No, it is not enough. I want to be a

pope.”
Aud again the genius granted the request;

and when Petrus returned-home he found his
wife a pope, and all believing nations prostrate
before her.

; “Is it enough? ” he said once more.
“No, it is not enough. I want to be as God,

knowing good and evil.”
And Petrus summoned the genius once

more ; but his brow was dark and lowering;
“ What wouldest thou yet? ”■

“O genius, my wife wants to bo as God,
knoWing good and.evil.”

But the genius vauished, and a tremendous
storm and daikness arose. And Petrus hast-
ened to his cot, but the thunderbolt had struck
it - and it was in flames, and Simplicitas was
seen no more. And what became of Petrus
you shall hear another time.

—An Indiana man gave his lions hot water
to make them lay boiled eggs.

qOBN EXCHANGE ||oU§ MILLS,
% 2136 Market Street, ''i-if-'-y
Superior Family andBakers’ Flour,

MANUFACTURED BY

K. V. MAOHKTTK, Jr.
Every Biw or,Barrel worrantert.
pih3o wf m tf§ . 7 '- 1

USE KITCHEN CRYSTAL SOAP ‘Bor Cleaning Paint.

USE KITCHEN CRYSTAL SOAP
For Cleaning all Metals.

USEKITCHEN CRYSTAL SOAP
For Cleaningall Wood Work.

USB KITCHEN CRYSTAL SOAP
For all Houeehold Cleaning.

PRICE REDUCED.
„ ~ . AXb tiBODEHB BEIA IT.
Nothing Gcnuinobut .

KiTCHEN CRYSTAL SOAP.
, EASTMAN & BROOKE, Proprietor,,

apis Im 431 North Third Street, Pliiladolphla.
_

SHERRY WINE.—A VERY SUPERIOR
and pure Bpani»h Sherry Wlno at only 54 #0 per

Ballon, nt COUSTY’B Kant Knd Grocery, No. 1M South
Secondilreot,below Ohoitnnt. '

/"ILARETS.—EXTRA QUALITY TABLE
\ J Claret,, at 9*. 96, 96 and 51por.cateof dozen bot-
tle—of recent Importation—ln "tore and for «ale at
COUSTY’SEast End Grocery, No. 118 South Seoond
street, below Chestnut.

CA L i F O RN I A SALMON:—FRESH
Balmon from California; a very eboleo erticlo; for

sale at t OUSTY’B Eaat End Grocery, No, 118 South
Second etreet, below OliCßtnut.

SEA MOSS FARINE—A NEW ARTICLE
for food, very choico and delicious, at COUBTY’S

East End Grocery, No. 118South Second atroet, below
Chestnut.
TIyrUTTON HAMB.-A VERY" CHOICE
IVI article of Dried Muttoa. equal to tho beet dried
beef, for .ale at COUSTY’B Eaat End Grocery, No. 118
South Second street, below Chestnut.

lORDAN'S CELEBRATED PURE TONIC
O Ale for luvallda, family nee, etc.

The subscriber is now furnished with nwfoil Winter
supply of his highly nutritions and well-known bever-
age. Its wide-sprend and Increasing nsc, by order of
physicians, for Invalids, use of families. Ac.,commend H
to the attention of all consumers who wants strictly
pore article; prepnred from thebest materials, and put
up *n the most careful mannerfor homo nse or transpor-
tation. Orders by mall ot prpmpUy B^ppUed.

No. 220 Pear street,
. below Third and Wnlnqt streets. _

HARDWARE, AC,

BUILDING AND HOUSEKEEPING

HARDWARE.
Machinists, Carpenters and other Me-

chanics’ Tools.
Binges, Screws* Locks, Knives and Forks, Bpoons,

Toffee Mills, Ac., Stocks and Dies, Plug ami Taper Taps,
Universal and Scroll Chucks, PUnls in groat variety.
All to bo had at the Lowest Possible Prices
At the CHEAP-FOR-CASH Hard-

ware Store of
J. B. SHANNON,

Ho. 1000 Market Street.
dc6-tf . ,

-DOCKET "TARE MEASURES, is, 5, AND
X 6 feet in lrngtu. and aolf-wiudlii»;oleo, a variety
,tl other Mc.'unring Tapes, Boxwood and Ivory Ruler",
Dumber MeSnrcn and Bulan, Yard and Ami" Stick", <«t
TRUMAN & SIIAW‘B, No. 834 (Eight Thlrty-flva)

Market Mrect.below Ninths X
riABPET BWE,EI'EUH OF THE MOST
\J approved noiseless or other r*U«'rmr for sale by

TRUMAN & SHAW, No. 635 < BightThirty-five) Market
street, below Ninth. •

MOVABLE HAT AND CLOTHING
_LVX Hooka, attached to noat Walnut frame., «o that
niev may be fixed In a few moment* .in a closet, ward*
robe, orentry, and rrmoved again without tronbiu.
H.vernl alvl." for «ale by TBUMAN A SHAW, No.
834 1 Eight Thlrty.flvol Marketatroet. below Ninth.

DRCGs.

Druggists will find a large

atock ofAlien’a Medicinal Extract* and Oil Almond*,
Bad. Bhal. Opt., Citric Acid, Coxe’a Sparkling Gelatin,
genuine Wedgwood Mortar. -Acjustfaudrvifrr’rn bark
Hoffnuug,from London. ROBERT SHOEMAKER A
CO., Wbolrealo Drnggift*, N, B. corner Fourth and
Race afreet*.
TYBUGGIBTS’ BUNDRIEB. GRAD U-
U atea, Mortar, Pill Tile., Comba, Brother; .Mirror*,

.§*Btor1 MBUI «nfcNC ABIi1
OT

S{fER irm
P 13 South Eighthttreel.

riASTILE SOAP—GENUINEANT) VERY
1 ; .nnerfor—«OOboxe*lnstland«d from bark Idea, andfbrsSebyBQBBBT BHOEMAKKB A CO., Importln*
Druggist. • WTa. corner Fourth and Baco »tree la.

COAL AND WOOD.

mM
HE

SUNDERSrGNED INVITE ATTEND
J TION to their stock of . „ ,HnrlngMountain, I.ehigh ami Locust Mountain Coal,

winch, with the preparation givenby us, we think can-
not ice excelled by any oilier Coal-

Oflice. Franklin Institute Building, No. 10 S. SeventhBINES * SIILAf F.
jnlOtf Arch Street IVliarf. Schuylkill.

CUTLERY.
OUGERB' ANI) WOSTENHOLcM’S
POCKET KNIVEB, PBABL and BTAO HAN-

DLES of bfautlful finish: BODGEBB’ and WADE*
BUTCHEB’B.and the CELEBRATED LECOULTBI
RAZOR. BcisSOBB IN (JABEB of the finest quality
Razors, Knlrea, Sclsboiu and Table Cutlery,ground and
polished. EAB INSTRUMENTS of the most apnroyM
construction to assist the hearing, at P. M ADEIBA B,
Ontlerand Surgical Instrument Maker, lli Tenth "trrst
below flhestnnt. ~ myl tf

NEW PUBLICATIONS.
—UN DAY SCHOOL, SUPERINTEN-

dents, get Prof. Hart’sadmirable address, “Row to
ji, iret a Library,” at the Sabbath School Emporium*

608 Arch street. Philadelphia.
_

BOARDING.

Boarding in c; human town.
_

Very Desirable Booms ran be had at Miss KINO’S,
corner of Main anil Herman streets, if applied for im-
tneilialciy. - |||M up Iddtp

ATRAYELEKS’ 6U ID£>

TillST CHESTER AND I’HILADEL
VV PHIAIIAILBOAD COMPANY.
On and after MONDAY, April 1,1870. trains will lcava

the Depot, TUIBTY-FIBST and CHESTNUT, us tol-
luW*:

FKOM PHILADELPHIA.
.

A. M. for B (J. Junction stops at all stations.
7.10 A. 51. for West Chester, stops at till stations west of

51 ediu< except Greenwood), connecting at B. C. Junc-
tion for Oxford, Kennett, PortDeposit,and all stations
on the IVand B. C- R. It.

o.4<i A. 51. for West Cheater stops nt all stations.
11 ru A M. for D. O. Junction stops nt nil stations.
2 M) I*. 51. for West Chesterstops at all stations.
4 J.'i P, 51. forß. C. Junction stops at all stations.
4.46 p. 51. for West Chester stops at all stations ursat of

slcdta(except Greenwood), connecting ‘U I>. 0. June*
tion tor Oxford,Kennett,Port Deposit,ami ulrstatiuns
ontheP.&B.O.B. K. , 1 4 .

5 «Hjp M.for B. C. Junction. Tins train commence*
running on and after June Ist, 1370, stopping at all

(i £* lpi °MH 'for West Chester stops at all stations.
1 i !, 0 P M. for West Chester stops at all stations.

FOB PHILADELPHIA.
6 2ft A. M. from B. (J. Junction stops atalt stations.
fl|xo A . 51. from West Chester stops at all stations.
740 A. 51. lrom West (’pester stops at all stations bo*
’tween W.C. and slcd la (except Greenwood), connect-
ing at li. C. .Junctionfor Oxford, Kouiiett, Port De-
posit. mid all stations on the P. A D. 0. B. It.

B.lft A. 51. from B. C. Junction stops at all stations.
10,flU A. M. from West Chester stops at all stations. ’33
1 P. 51. from B. 0. Junction stops at all stations. 1
).6ft P. 51. from West Chunterstops at all stations.

4 C 5 P. 51. from West Chester stops ftt all stations, con-
necting ut 13. G Junction for Oxford, Kennett, Port
Deposit,and nil stations on tin P.&B.U.R. It.

O.ftft P. M.from West Chester stops at all stations, con-
necting at B. C. Junction with P. AB. 0. it. K. ‘

9.COP 51. from B. 0. Junction. This train commences
running on aud after Juno Ist, 1870, stopping at all
BtlltioilH.

0N 8UN j)Ayg
8 uft A. M. for Westchester utopsat nil stations,connect-

ing ut B. O. Junction with P. A B. 0. K. It.
2.80 P. M. for West Cheaterstops ut all stations.
7.80 A. M. from West Chester stops at all station*.
4,t0 P. M. from WestChen or stops at a>! stations, con-

necting at B. C. Junction with P. AB.C. It. It.
W. O. WHEELER,Superintendent.^

Philadelphia and Baltimore
CENTRAL RAJIjKOAT).,

changk”oV’h'>ubs.
Ou mu! after MONDAY, April 4, 1870, trains will run

A 8 fdlloWß *
hF.AVE'PHILADELPHIA, from depot of P.W.&

B. R. R., corner Brond street and Washington avenuo,
For PORT DEPOSIT, at 7 A. M.and 4.80 P. 51.
For OXFORD, at 7 A. M , 4.30 Pi M.. and 7P. M.

' For OHADD’S FORD AND CHESTER CREEK R.
R . at 7 A. M.. 10 A. M.,2.30 P. M.,4.30 P. M., and 7
PM

Train leaving Philadelphia at 7 A. M,connects at

fort Deposit with train for Bal.timoro ■Trains leaving Philadelphia at 10 A. M. and 4.80P.
M„ leaving Oxiord at 01)5 A. M., and leaving Pit do
poult at 9 76 A. M., connect, nt (ihadd’s Fora Junction
with the Wilmington and Reading, Railroad. ■TRAINS FOB PHILADELPHIA loave'PortDeposit
nt 9.20 A. n: and 4.26 P. M. on arrival or trains lrorn

OXFORD atC.O5 A. M., M.35 A. M. anil 6 80 P.
CHADD’S FORD at 7.20 A.M., 12.00 M., 1.30 P.

4.45 P.M.»hnd 6.49P.M.
.

-

n«*.rel iinlv
Passengers are allowed to take woarlnß appat 0 ¥

os baggage, and the Company will not Do ana hie tor

on amount exceeding one hundred dollars, mile s a
special coi^.^^ef«ftO( .^me. gnpeHnton dont-

,C U IF*AZrAV M. »

Mroay & Lanman’g

flofida Water,
The most celebrated and
most delightful of all per-
fumes, for use on the hand-
kerchief, at the toilet, and.
in the bath, for saie by all
Druggists and Perfumers.
iein-fm vr Imt "■ ''

POCKET BOOKS, &C.

CORSETS.

i BARATKT.
CORSETS

TOVRMURES,
PANIERS,

HAIR CLOTH SKIRTS.
112 8. Eleventh St.

KID GLOVES, &C;

All Gloves iniulo
'by Laporte, of Paris,
bus bis signature, as
above. Ladies will
fiml hl.s Neauiles.s
falso, Two-Button,
etc., i Glovesat.l. W.

• SCOTT & CO. Gen-
tlemen who prefer Laportft’« cut will find his
Paris cut at No. 814 Chestnut street.

TRIMMINGS AND PATTERNS..

Grand Opening of Spring Fasmono
IS lIIPOUTED PAI-CR PAITKBSN,

n Inewday, March lst,lS7o.
The old established ami only reliable Paper Pattern,

I)rr«fl and Cloak Unking Emporium.
Dresses mode to fit with easeand elegance in2i hours’

notice.
Mrs. M. A. BINDER’S recent visit to Pari*enable*

her to receive Fashions* Trimmings and Fancy QootLs
superior to anything In this country. New in design,
moderate in price. '

A perfect aysteni of Press Cutting taught.
Cutting,Baating, Pinking.
Fashion Books and Goffering Machine* for sale.
Bets ofPatterns for Merchants and Drwa Makers now

'“"'“MRS. M. a. BINDER’S,
1101, N. W. cor. Eleventh end Chestnut Sts.
Carefully note the name and number to avoid being

deceived. my»tfrr

PIKE-PROOF SAFES.

For Sale Cheap.

A FIRST-CLASS FIRE PROOF SAFE.
Address, “LEON,” this olßee.

deSO-ttrpt

HOTELS.

THE NEW COLONNADE HOTEL,
Fifteenth and Chestnut Streets,

la open for Boarder* or Transient Quints. Heineentirely

new in all Us departments, anil furnl-bed in tho most
elei ant manner, is not excelled by an >■ establishment in
the country. Gentlein-n at all times in w.dttug to show
the apartments. Terras modcrato. apl2 Imi

SOFA BED

WM. FARSON’S
IMPROVED PATENT SOFA BED

makes ft handsome Sofa and comfortable Bed. with
Spring Mattress attached. Those wishing toeconomise

room should rail and examine them at tho extensive
first-class Furniture Ware-rooms of
Farson & Son, No. 228 S. Second Street.

Also, WM. FAHSON'S PATENT EXTENSION-
TABLE FASTENING. Every table should have them
on. They hold tho leaves firmly together when pulled
about the room. ,mbl7 dm3

FOR SAI..E.
YARNS FOR SALE.

Cotton aud Worsted Yarns, all numbers. Cotton
Yanis,one. two, three or four ply, ou oops, on beams
and In skeins. Also; Cbain mid Satinet Warps,Cotton
Ami Wool Waste. r
GEO. I'. JUAI.E, CommissionMerchant,

67K1LBY Street,Boston, Mass.
rah2s 3mls

' PROPOSALS.
Dj'.rA i:tm k.n t of highways;

BRIDGES, NEWEIIS, &c. OFFICE
OF'IHIEF COMMISSIONER, NO. 101
SOUTH FIFTH STREET.

Philadelphia, April Hi, 1810.
NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS.

SEALED PROPOSALS will bo received at
the ollio.j of tho Chief Commissioner of High-
■ways until 12 o’clock M. on MONDAY,
18th instant, for the construction of a.bower
ou the lino of RACE street, from the Sewer
in NINETEENTH street, to tho east aide oi
TWENTIETH street, said Sewer to bo
constructed of brick, circular in form,
■with a clear inside diameter of three toot,
•with such manholes as .may bo directed
by tbe Chief Engineer and Surveyor.
The Contractor shall take bills prepared
against the property fronting on said
Sewer to the amount of one dollar and
fifty cents for each lineai foot of front on each
side of the street as so much cash paid; tho
balance, as limited by ordinance, to bo paid
bv the city. The Contractor will. be re-
quired to keep tbe street and sewer in good
orderforthreo years after thesewer is finished.
No allowance will be made for rock excava-
tion. unless by special agreement. . p

When the street is occupied by a, City Pas- ,
senger Railroad track, the sewer shall be con-
structed along side of said track m such man-
ner as not to obstruct or interfere with the
Hate passage of the cars thereon l&nd no chum 4
for remuneration shall be paid the contractor
by tbe Company using said track, as specified
in act of Assembly, approved May 8, labb.

Each proposal will be accompanied by a cer-
tificate that a bond has been ifled in the Lair
Department as directed by Ordinance of May
ok i o/-a ic tfie lowest bidder shall not execute
a contract within live days after the work
is awarded lie will be deemeddeclining,
and will bo held liable on his bondfor the dif-
ference between his bid and tho next lowest
bidder. Specifications may be had at the Da-,
partment of Surveys,' which will be strictly
adhered to. Tho Department of Highways
reserves the right to reject all bids not deemed
satisfactory. .

,

All bidders are Invited to be present at the,
time and place of opening tbe said ,proposals.

MAHLON H. DICKINSON,
Chief Commissioner of Highways.

anIIStS

Tobacco-four oases Florida
I.enf Tobacco. In store and for sals by OOOH-

BAN, KCBBELL & CO. 11l Chestnut street.

TKUS«BAra|iO NJIBUAHI.
' : S. ' s—s

Daiuj’s resignation will be’officially,; an-
nounced tti-day. '

Severe punishment is • to be meted out to
the conscription rioters in Spain. '

This Senatua Cotuvllum has passed its first
Stage in the French Senate.

"

,r * ; /

It is stated that the English Ministry ,wi)l
abandon the Education bill.

CoNHciHFTioN riots broke out in Seville, on
Wednesday1, but were quickly suppressed.

Six hundred Bishops voted for the faith
•Schema, ?'which f , comprises the Infallibility
Dogma, and norieagainst it. :i l J

Fhknoh workingmen who favor a republic,
it is.proposed* shall vote with blank tickets on
the occasion ofthe plebiacltum.

Foun seamen were lost from on board the
schooner Emily Curt's during a storm she en-
countered on her way from Matanzas to New
York.

Another' prosecution of the Marseillaise
lias been cominenCed, the offence tills time be-
ing the publication of a congratulatory address
from some Lyons workmen to the strikers at
C'reuzot.

CoHMiSMtONKft' Delano has decided that
when a parent allows a minor child to retain
its wages, and appropriate them to its own
use no return should be required of the parent.

Tjie Hamilton Corporation, at Lowell, Mas-
sachusetts; ;baa suspended workon printed fab-

rics for two weeks, on account of the accu-
mulation of goods in the hands of selling
agents. • 1 j

A j'AiiTV of travelers, among tliem two at-
taches, one of the British and. the other of the
Italian Legation, was recently seized by bri-
gands, near Marathon, Greece. The prisoners
are held for a heavy ransom.

The Norfolk, Va., Board of Trade, at a
meeting on Wednesday, appointed a commit-
tee to go to Washington, and urge the advan-
tages of Norfolk as a location for a Nationalnavy yard.

’ At Baltimore, in the Superior Court, yester-
day, a verdict of $lO,OOO damages was given
for Asher Levy, for injuries sustained on the
Baltimore anil Ohio Railroad ; also, for com-
pensation for the loss of a wallet containing
$7,700. . .

At Bergen, N. J., yesterday, some striking
laborers, who had been replaced by others, at-
tacked the latter and drove them from their
work. The strikers then tried to do the same
thing in Jersey City, hut were repulsed by the
police.

Tiie volunteers that leftSouth Bass, Wyo-
>ming, recently, to hunt hostile Indians, met a
band of them in Wind River Valley, on the
*ith, and killed 11, including BlackBear, Chief
oftlie Arnipalioes. On going further the In-
dians were found so numerous that they were
compelled to turn back. Troops are arriving
in the Territory. ;

The Indians cut a stringer on a bridge of
the Union Bacific Railroad, near Antelope
Station, at one o’clock, yesterday morning, aud
threw fourteen cars oil' the track. The train-
.men, except a brakeman, ran with the locomo-
tive to the next station,alter which the Indians
broke open some cars, but were driven oil by
the brakeman firing at them. The next pas-
senger train was delayed six hours by the
Wreck. •

,

At Ottawa, on Wednesday, Mr.. Scott, one of
the delegates jfrom lted River, was arrested on
a warrant from Toronto, charging him with
being accessory to the murder of Thomas
Scott, who was executed at Fort Carry on
March 4th. Father Ricbott, the other delegate,
gave himself up yesterday, on hearing that a
warrant was out for his arrest. A writ of
habeas corpus in his case was argued before
Judge Galt, who reserved his decision.

lx the Canadian Senate on Wednesday
'night, Mr. Dickey inquired whether the Im-,
perial Government would bear some of the ex-
pense arising from the Fenian disturbances,
and said it was strange to talk of withdrawing
troops while Canada was exposed to danger on
the frontier in consequence of disaffection in
Ireland. Hon. Mr. Campbell said the Govern-
ment was taking ample measures to prevent a
raid. The expense would first be borne by
the Dominion, and correspondence as to an
nltiidate division of it had taken place between
the two Governments.

The military excitement in Canada con-
tinues, and mustering and drilling are going
cm vigorously. At Montreal :i,OOO volunteers
are ready for the field. A troop of cavalry is
patrolling the roads near Huntington, the
Victoria Bridge is under guard, and a field
hatter)', from London, has been ordered to the
•St. Clair river. The habeas, torpwt act has
beensuspended by the Canadian Parliament,and
its suspc'nsidn was approved by tiie Governor-
General yesterday, in asking for the suspen-
sion, Sir John A. McDonald said the Govern-
ment had reliable information of the danger of
another Fenian raid from the United States;
that it had information of the preparations for
it during the whole of last autumn and winter,
and that of late they had become more for-
midable. He thought there would be a con-
tinuance of these attempts for many years, and
that they should be careful not to attach too
little importance to this organization.

AN AMERICAN BBANCH OF THE EVAN'
UCUCAL AI.UAM E.

The following circular, addressed to the
evangelical clergymen of the United States,
will explain itself: \

Kkv. and Dean Bkothkr:—You are,
doubtless, aware of the formation, in New
York, somewhat more than a year ago, of an
American Branch of the Evangelical Alliance,
and are iu some degree acquainted with the
general work which, in co-operation with the
European Branches, it hopes to accomplish. It
is our object, in this Circular, to bringtbe sub-
ject more fully before you, andtoaskyonr
concurrence and aid in the prosecution of our
•work.

We beg leave, then, to state, that at the last
General Conference of the Alliance, held at
Amsterdam in 1867, it was agreed that a
meeting should be held in America, and that,
In pursuance of this resolution, constant com-
munications have been held with the British
and other Branches, and active measures
have been in progress throughout the past
year.

As the result of theseefforts, extended pre-
parations have been already madefor the ses-
sions of the proposed Conference, which will
commence in New York on the 22d of Septem-
ber next. A list of subjects bas been drawn
up, embracing many topics of the deepest
Christian interest; a number of the most
eminent scholars and divines of Holland,
•Switzerland,: France, and Germany,:have con-
sented to prepare papers, which they will read
before the Conference ; some of the ablest
minds of Great Britain will present views on
-very important subjects, and many of our own
Christian: thinkers will present reports and take
part in the discussions. We have reason,there-
fore, to believe that, besides exemplifying and
increasing the unity of believers in the. com-
mon faith of the Gospel, the session 'of the
Conference will develop' many views which
will be found “profitable for doctrine, for re-
proof, for correction, and for instruction in
righteousness.”

In the prosecution : of these objects, it has
become necessary to incur very considerable
expenses, for arrangements vital, to the enter-
prise. '

The energetic/'supervisin' of the work at
home requires The labor ,f ail able Secretary.
[Key. A. Eldridge, Iv. D.]; an Agent [Uev.
I’hilip ScliatV, I). I).], whose character would
command respect, had to bo sent abroad to

engage the assistance; and Jiivltb; the attend-
ance of eminent European scholars; the
twenty gentlemen invited to prepare papers for
the Conference must he relieved from all ex-
penses of their journeys to and fro; a variety
of minor charges of tire same kind must be
incurred, and - ample provision must be made
for the accommodation ofthe foreign delegates
during the eleven days of ’the session of the
Conference! These, and various other ex-
penses attending the gathering'of so numerous
and influential ajuody, from, the whole domain
of Christendom, will demand gederbus contri-
butions from American Churches in sympathy
with the Ailiancb. ; ! .
It gives'us pleasure to say that our iiivita-

tions apd announcements abroad, of the pro-
posed Conference, have drawn forth most

cordial and widespread interest. A large num-
ber of English, Scotch and Irish friends, in ad-
dition to ouir invited guests, will be in attend-
ance, with many French, German, and pther
delegates from the Continent. Several of the
,Cantons of are raising funds to
’defray, in part, the expenses of their delegates,
and appea ing to us for assistance ; and, doubt-
less, similar appeals will reach lis from other
portions of Europe.

We feel anxious to bo able to respond to all
these appeals with a generous welcome, and to
carryout the details of the Conference in a
manner not inferior in liberality and efficiency
to that in which such meetings have been con-
ducted abroad, It is probable, moreover, that
the translation of papers, and the publication
of a volume of transactions, wllLrequire 'con-
siderable sums. ■ ;

kcjhr fiouiberttcr. Ucorn, I iflay from Newtown, M<l.luhihcr to JiimoH JiBewley & Co. '

ft ugTho* Jofloreon, aMod, from Baltimore. witha towoUmiyoflfoW PGlyde&Oa - - ‘ i ?
Bflitimorc, with*taw ofbarges toW«P Civilek Co.

J ,
CLEARED YERTBRDAY.htgamorj w Evornian, Hinckley, Charleston, Sender

$ Adams.
Stwiner Volunteer* Junes, NewYorfc* j©hn'F(Jhl.
Steamer CheAtof. Jopce,New York- W;P fllrtfe# Co. ,BtfeamiT W Whllldin.Riggins, Baltimore. A Groree, Jr.
Barit William (Br), Cole. Cork for orders. Bonder&
• Adanin. . . .
flelir 8 PHall, Chipman,St Marys’aGa. ri© ' ,
fichr J J Bpencer. Heather < Cienfuegos, 8 AW Welsh.
Hclir CarrieSAVobb, Browstor,Savannah,V HasUtnACo
Scbr Mary Price. FrrdusoD, Washington, 1>Cooper.
Toe Commodore. Wilson. Baltimore, with a tow of

ofbArffoe.WPGlvttaAGovr . , . , . >•. t
Tug Chesapeake, , Merrlhew* Baltimore,' with a iowof

barges, w P Clydo & 00.

’ INSURANCE.

The Liverpool W London
and Globe Ins. Co,

■Assets Goldy $18,4.00,000
iikiiy Receipts, - * $20,000
Premiums in 1569, $5,884,000
Losses in 1869/ - $3,219,000I HAVltfe DE ORACB. AprilH.

~The following boats left bore this morning in tow,
laden and consigned as follows: • /

Charlie & Carrie, with flint to Boeder, Adamant) ACo;
J D Sutton,i storobolts to Wilmington.Del; Liberty,
corn and oats to lioffman A Kennedy.

, No, 6 Merchants'* Exchange,

" Philadelphia.Jackson, entoredout at Liverpool3lat
Bbip Cutwater. Oroolman,cleared at Boston 13th last,

foir Bon Frbnclsco:':
BlilpsCour de Leoncßr). Hollyer, and OomPelen/r*sailed from Yobobama Hth ult for New York, with

1A77.030 lbs tea. . ’
Shfp GrßyiCaxrle,Coffin, was loading 5000 bags coffoe

at Rlo Janeiro 7tb nit. far Baltimore;
Bbip lioyford, Bobertson, sailed from Baueor6th ult.
Btearaer Pioneer, Wakeloy, sailed from Wilmiagton,

NO. yofcterday for this. port. ,

Steamer India (BrJ,: Monroe,from Glasgow SUt hit.
atjNcw York yesterday. ,

Steamer .AlepDo tßr), Brown. cleareiat Now York
for Elrerpooß

Bark Esperan7A( Bri. Wilson, sailed front Bibgo prior
to 23d ult. for New York* with iba;tea.

Bark Alpbons»ne( FrVHenry. iailod from Yokohama
- 14th nit for Boston with 225A30 lbs tea.

Bark Acacia, Kobliißonjiailedfrom Matanzee 4th inst.
for a portnorth of Uatteraa. -

Bara StUrdnla YBr). Loaberg, cleared at New York
yesterday for JtloJaneiro.

Bark SatnueLarrabee, sailed from Uaalla
11th Feb. for New York. g • : ‘
'Bark Erie (Br). «ail«d from Matanzas 14tb instant

fora port north of Hatteras.
Brig Etta M Tucker, Tucker, lienee at Rio Janeiro2d

ult. andremained 7th.
Brig Mary C Comery, Corners at Wiacosset 10th last,

from Boston. - . <
Scbr RWTuII, honco for Bobton, at Holmes’ Hole

J3tb inst. -

The occasion is significant and remarkable.
The first meeting of this' religious Congress la
the New World, the revolutions! moral and po-
litical, of our era, the great’ 'questions which
Divine Brovidence is bringing up for discus-
sion, and the almost simultaneous occurrence
of the Bapal Council for the last great assault
of Romo upon the liberties of the world,—
ail will contribute to make the occasion me-
morable. ,

Bchr Flora. Bmltb, cleared at Pensacola Bth instant
for tblß nort

Scbr E L PortiT, Sparks, was loading at Matanzas Ist
Inst, for tills port.

Scbr Althea, Smith, at Trinidad 4tb instant from
New York.

We desire to awake in every Church of
Christ in our land au interest in the Con-

Scbr Mary P Ireland, Irebmd, From Wilmington, NC.
at New York yesterday. J

Scbr Bortha Bonder, Wooster, at Port Spain 9tb ult.
from St JJary T j»,Ga

Bchr J Lymburn, Orcutt, sailed from Cardenas 7th
inat. for a port norlli of Hatteras.

ference which will call forth prayer in its be-
half. We feel constrained, moreover, to lay
before you the wants of the movement, and
to ask your aid in supplying them. Avery
moderate contribution from each congregation
will supply ample means for all our objects.
W.c earnestly request, therefore, that, as an ex-
pression of your interest, you would take up
a collection on or before fast Sabbath of
April, and remit the proceeds to John W.
-Sexton, Treasurer Philadelphia Branch, at
the Banking House of Jay Cooke & Co., Phila-
delphia.

Wishing you grace, mercy and peace from
the Great Head of the Church, we remain
yours in the hopes of the Gospel.

In behalf of the Executive Committee of the
Evangelical Alliance,

William E. Dodge, President.
■ ■ • ■

Forty-First Congress—-Second Session.
T he; United States Senate yesterday after-

noon agreed to a conference report on the De-
ficiency appropriations. The Georgia bill was
considered, and Air. Williams's Substitute for
the Bingham amendment, providing for the
extension for two years of the term of the
Georgia Legislature, was rejected—yeas 24,
nays 2b. Adjourned. \
. In the House of Representativ es, the Tariff
bill was considered in Committee of the Whole.
The amendments adopted were “oriNjuteand
sisal grass $l5 per tonreducing the tax on
jute cut from $lO to $0 per ton : striking out
tire paragraph taxing cordage and hemp 8 cents
per pound; adding a paragraph making the
duty on burlaps 25 per cent, ad valorem, and
puttiug “ coir or fibre’’ and cocoanut fibre on
the free list. The committee rose after having

MARINE MISCELLANY.
SteamerLodona. llbrey, at New }ork 13th inst. from

New Orleans und Havana, reports: April 13tb.at 1 PM,
tock a pilotfrom boat No 13,Tuck<*r Island light bearing
NW by N. Absecom IjV 9 mile* in 12 fathoms water, who
was lying by the wreck of a schooner hailing fromPhiladelphia, name unknown, being all under water
except part of her starboard auarter; masts and sails
all standing: appeared to be drifting to the southwest
fuSt. ' /

disposed of one additional page of the bill,
Mr. Buffington introduced a bill for the re-
demption of the nickel coinage, which was re-
ferred. Adjourned.

PattM’anx and Her Protege.
Mdme. Patti is said to liave discovered be-

hind the scenes of the St. Petersburg Opera
House a youthful prodigy. The child in ques-
tion, a little girl nine years of age, had heard
Mdme. Patti several times in. the part of
Margherita, and imitated her singing to such
perfection that once, on making her exit,
Mdme. Patti fancied that the repetition of the
notes she had just been singing must be the
work of an echo. Finding, however, that it pro-
ceeded from a clever and well-endowed little
gill, she offered to adopt the young songstress;
and, this proposition having been declined by
the parents, she procured her admission into
tbo .St. Petersburg Conservatoire. The name
of this interesting little phenomenon is Adlei'.

Ttae Monbitic Stone.
The interpretation of the newly-found

Moabilie inscription must make every sanitary
reformer heartily wish that Mesiia, son of
Cbemosh, was a Chief of tke Water Depart-
ment in the present day. “I built,” says
Mesba. “ Karliah, Hamalli-ha-Yearini, and
Hamath—l constructed their gates and their
towers, I built the palace, and I made aque-
ducts in the interiorof the town. There were
no cisterns in the interior of the town of
Karliah, and I said to all the people, make
everyone a cistern in his house.”

Progress of Berlin.
Froni statistical tables it is evident that the

North-German capital has, in the last forty
years, more than overtaken St. Petersburg,
Vienna, Naples, Dublin, and Moscow. In-1801
the population of Berlin had already risen to

•r )52,000, in 1867 it was found to be 702,000,
and the police reports show that it must at
present be at least 800,000.
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O, D ÜBBOKO W & COi,; ; , t

!OTtodiMMnrksf■rtwe *SSn^B®n®.‘ "

LABGE SAUS, OF AHD OTUea KUBQ-
.

ON MONDAY MOENING.April 18, at 10o'clock,™ foUrniontha’credit, including—-
l , .. ..

.. DBKBB GOODS. 'j A foil Ima ofthe celebrated *‘GoldMcdal»> Silk Chain*
PioceaLottflon black atid colored pure Mohairs andt • Alpacas., .*• - ,

, do PlAiu And Fancy L'enos, Paris Bpinglihea-and;
,• ~ .

do Figured and Plain White Piques,.Fancy. Dressi ■, 1 Goods. I-:--,"
! ■ ,

SILKS AND SATINS.
Pieces Lyons black Gros Grains and Cachemero doSole. -

do ' Lyons black TaftVtaa arid Gros du Bhin.’do cokmd PopU de Soie, Gros do Naples, Fancy.Silks.
do Lyons blackand colored all Silk Satins. .■ , DRAPERIES.Ad invoice of rich embroidered Curtain Muslin and 1

, udrtaiHs.
“ u Ji?°»Smsmb 'lrA Edginj™ and Inserting*.ICO FIECKB- IIAtJKS'AND BLOSDEB.

,
A

«», Rne ofblk.and white Lacesand realßlouda,.for millinery purposes.*' ' •
, BBAMA tAPB BIJAWL?,Pul! line high cost, now patterns.

SOOp LO.ZKN PARIS KID GLOVES*in black, white and colors, of a favorite make,
i 4 „ TARLETANS.A complete lino ofwhite and colored Tarletans.A attracttvrfßalS'of •

J£?S£B?9 RICH BONNET RIBBONS,by order ofa well-known importing house in New York,
comprising—,Full lino Nor. 2a40 Corded edge Ribbons, assorted and
_ ■ • ‘ i .solid colors. •Full linn N0K..2a40 all boiled Poult do Solo Bibbons, allcolors.
Full lino all boiled black Taffeta Ribbons, favoriteticket. .
Full line of the. celebrated P brand blacks, last goodsImported. •
|*,u ]l !!n 0 Atienneblack Velvet Ribbons, fast edges.h UllHne assorted and plain oolors Satin Ribbons, Noslal2.
An attractive line of plain, fancy and broche Sash

i. _Bibb©ns.

. y"";;' auction sai.es.
JguJNTJM

N.B.—Tho particular attention of tho trade in re-quested to this i»alo, as it Is tho first offering of this im-portation at public auction.
« , ’ Also,
Colored Mnlines, black and colored Crepes, FrenchArtificial Flowers, Ac.■ GUTTRNECHT’B PENCILS.A full linoof J.W. Guttknccht's celebrated lead pen-cils, crayons, Ac. .

Also,
1000 gross English pearl Shirt Buttons.

SALE OF 2000 CABEB BOOTS, SHOES.. HATS, <fec,ON TUESDAY MOhNING,
April 19, at 10 o'clock, on four months’ credit.
LARGE SALE OF BRITISH, FRENCH, GERMANAND DOMESTIC DRY GOODS,

ON THURSDAY MORNING.
April 21. at 10 o’clock.on lour months’ credit.

IMPORTATIONS.
Reported tor the Philadelphia Evening Bulletin.

ST. JOHN, ANTIGUA—Schr H A Taber, Bensou-60
puncheons molasses Field & Koehmlo; 1 ton old copper
1.-i tons lead 20 dozen sheep and goatskins 4Utoua scrap
iron order.
MOIESIMTS OF OCFAN STEAMERS.

TO ARRIVE.
SHIPS PROM POR PATH.

8. America...... Rio Janeiro...New York- March2s
(’flip London... New York March26India €luagow...New York.'. April 1
Cuba..- Liverpool...New York- April 2
(' ofMuncbest«r-Liverpool...N York via HAc April 2
Ocean Queeh.... Stettin...New York April 2
Cleopatra -Vera Crnz...N Y via Havana...April 3

_
TO DEPART.

\\ yomlng April 15.Now York... Glasgow April 16
\ tile do Paris....Now York...Havre-.,...- April 25Atalaata .New York...London - April 15
TheQueen ~New York...Liverpool April 16
Peruvian* Portland...Liverpool April 16
C. ofBaltimore.. NewYork...liiverDooi via H April 19
Lnii New York...Liverpool April 20
Nevada*. .....New York...Liverpoo- April 20
Cuba New York...Liverpoo- April20
Marathon New York...Liverpoo- April 21
Motto Castle* ...New York ..Havana via Nassau-April 21
jlC hauncey Now York...Asolnwail April 21
I loneer. -Philadelphia...Wilmington April 21

The steamers detignated by an asterisk ( * > carry
the United States Malls.

TRAL,ifI- \
GEOIIGE N. TATHAM, > Monthlv Committee.'D. C. McOAMMON, S

. COMMITTEE ON ARBITRATION.J. O. James, ] K. A. Somior,
Geo.L.Buiiby, I Wm.W. Paul,

. Thomas Gillespie.

MARINE BULLETIN.
POIIT Of PHILADELPHIA—AtriI 15.

Bun Bisks, 5 281 Buti BSwTFißTHreg'•WaTbb.T s9
ABKIVKD YESTEBDAI.hip Julia (Br), Qlotince,31 days from Liverpool, with

mdse to Peter Wright A Sons. .
Steamer AY C Pierropont, Shropshire, 24 hours fromNow York, with mdse to w M Baird & Co
SteamerMayflower,Fultn, 24 hours from New York, ,

• with mdse to AN P Clyde A Co. J
Bark K A Cochran, Bwazor, 14 days from Cardonas,

with molasses to Harris, lleyf & Co—’vessel to Soudor A
Adams. . .

Schr H A Tuber, Benson, 17 duys from 6t John, An-
tigua, with molasses, Ac. to Field & Keobtnle.

BchrT Sinuickeou, .Dickinson, from Portland, with
headings to order—vessel to' Warren & Gregg. . 1 ‘ iSchr Dart. Calloway. 5 days from Choptunk River;Md J.
with railroad ties to ColimaAIC6. A ' ’

Schr Four Sisters. Laws, 1 day from Milford, with
grain to Ja* L Bewloy & Co.

Schr M C iiuruite. l>urlmrow,l day from Camden, Del.
with graiu to J L Bewloy & Co.

INSURANCE.

fßa mE ASSOCIATION
gSBS PHILADELPHIA.
■■BPIncorporated . Harcb, 27, 1830,

Office^—No. 34 North Fifth Street.
IKBUBE buildings, household fuknitubb

AHD MEEOHANDISR’GBNEBALLY EBOM
LOSS BY FIBK.

[ln the city of Philadelphia only.)
Assets January 1, X©7o,'
#1,573,733 35.

TRUSTEES:
wnilam H.Hamilton, Charles P. Bower,
John Can-ow, Peter Wtllianuon.
George I. Yonog. Jesse Lightfoot,
Joseph R. Lyndall, Robert Shoemaker
Leri P. Coats, Peter Annbrnster,
Samuel Sparhawk, M. H. Dickinson,■ Joseph E. Schell.

WM. H. HAMlLTON.Preeident,
• SAMUEL BPABHAWK, Vice President.

T. BUTLER,

1829UMMrtTER PERPETUAU IB7O
F-RA.TVKIIL.IIV

FIBE INSUBANCE COMPANY
\ OF PIIIUDEXPHIi,

OFFICE-435 and 437 Chestnut St
Assets on January 1, 1870,

67.
Capital.
Accrued Surplus and Premiums.

3400,000
2,425,731

INCOME POE 1870, LOSSES PAID 15
3310,000. 3144,908 42

LOSSES PAID SINCE 1829OTEB
$5,500,000.

Perpetual and Temporary Policies on Liberal Terms
Tbe Company also issueß policies upon the Bents of ali
kinds of Buildings, Ground Kents and Mortgages.

The “ FRANKLIN ” has no DISPUTE!) CLAIM.
DIRECTORS.

AlfredFitler,
Thomas Sparks*
Wm. 8. Grant, .

Thomas 8. Ellis,
Gnstavus S. Benson.

D G. BAKER, President.
E FALES, Vice President
Secretary.
, Assistant Secretary,

Alfred G. Baker,
Saniuel Grant,
Geo.W. Bichards,
Isaac Lea,
George Fales,

ALFBEI
i GEOKGI
JAS W. McALLISTEB,
THEODORE M.BEGEB,
ft? tdcjlj

TTNITED FIREMEN’S INSURANCEU COMPANYOP PHILADELPHIA,
this Company tabes risk* at tbe lowestrates consistent

with safety, and confines its business exclusively to

FtBE INSURANCE IN THE CITY OF PHIIADKL
PHIA.

OFFICE—No. 723 Arch street, Fourth National Ban)
Bpilaln*. DIHEOTgBS.

Thomas J. Martin, Henry W. Brenner,
John Hirst, Alberttm King,
Wm. A. Bolin, Henry Bumnj,
James Mongan, JamesMood,
William Glenn, Charles Judge,
James Jenner, , J.Heniw Askin,
Alexander T. Dickson, Hugh*nlligan,
AlbertO. Bob erta v PhUipYltzpatrick,

- James P. Dillon.
CONI

Wm. A. BoLllt. Trees.
B. ANDBE9B, President,

Wm. H. Fagen. Seo*T.

Fame insurance company, no.
809 CHESTNUT STREET.

INCORPORATED 1866. CHABTEB PERPETUAL
EIRE INSURANCE! fIXISuSIVELY.

Insuresagainst Loss or Damage by Fire, either by Per
: petual or Temporary Policies.

DIRECTORS.CharlesRichardson , Robert Pearoe,
Wm. H. Rhawn, John Kessler, Jr,*
•William M. Beyfertt Edward B. Qrno,
John F. Smith, Charles StolcoSt
iHathan Hillea. John W. Evorman,
GeorgeA. West, Mordecai Bnzby,

, a OHABLEBRICHARDSON,Resident*
» WM. H. RHAWN, Vice-President.1 ILLIAMBLBLANOHABBalfocretary. spin

Anthracite insurance com-
PANY.—CHARTER PERPETUAL."

°8&?J.Ko> 311WALNUT Street, aboreThird, PhlladaWill insure against Loss or Damage by Fire on Build-mgs,either perpetually orfor a limited time* Household
Furniture and Merchandise generally.Also, Marine Insurance on Vessels, Cargoes and
Freights. Inland Insuranceto aU parts of the union.

DIBEOTpBSWilliam Hsher, "

Lewis Audenried,i Wm. M.Bairfli, JohnKetcbam,
John B. Blacfciston, J. E. Baum,

! William V. Doan, John B. Hevl,
! Peter Siegor, SamuelH.Eothennel,

WILLIAM IHIHEB, President.
<

„ „
WILLIAM F. DEAN, Vice President.Wm. M. iatttuthstf

Thje 'vwxssYhYAmA" wmaTlamu-BAMGE COMPANY.
„„

—lncorporated IB2A—Charter Perpetual.
mV. WALNUT street, opposite Independence Samara.JThis Companjr, favorably known to the community for

forty years, continues to insure against lobs ordamage by tireou Public or Private Buildings, eithei
'permanently or for.® limited time. Also on Fnrnitnre,

of Goods,and Merchandise generally, on libera]

[Choir Capital, together with a largo Surplus Fund, launvested in the most careful manner, which enables them
to oiler to the insured an undoubted security in the castof loss. DIBBOTOBB.

'

Daniel Smith, Jr., ' John Deverenx
Alexander Benson, Thomaa Smith, ‘
Isaac Hazlohnret, HenryLewis
Ttomw Bobliw* *

.
J. GiuinghaniFell,-

Daniel Haddock^Jr.
. DANIEL smith; JB., President.Whl. G. CBOWidili* Secretary. __l ; aplfl-tf

fp HE COUNTYFIBE INBUBAKOB COM-
X. PANT.—Office* No. 110South Fourth street,below'
J
)' The Fire Insurance Company ofthe County ofPhila-

delphia,” Incorporated by theLegislature ofPennsylva-
nia in 1639, for indemnity'against loss or damage by Are,
exclusively ohabteß PEBPETUAL.
fThis old and reliable institution, with ample capital
and contingent fnnd carefully invested, continues to in-
sdre buildings, furniture, merchandise* Ac., eitherper-
manently orfora limited time, against loss or damage
by Are, at the lowest rates consistent with the absolute

wjtb patch,

tTTTteasfc;IS®m. ; ;■
Stvnrre Hecko. J Mark Devlno.e<Jor£B ia«*o, qbaBLES J. BUTTEB, President,

HENBY BUDD. Vice President.
BENJAMINr. EOEUBLEY. Secretarysad Treasurer,

INSURANCE COMPANY
NORTH AMERICA.

INCOBPOEATBD J7M,
Jankart. 1,1870.

CHABTEB PSBPETDAL,
. • . 8500,000

, - - .• 82.783,381
CAPITAL . .

ASSETS, .
. . .

losses paid since organiza-
tion, .

. . . . .f28,000,000
Receipts ofPremiums, 1869,81,991,857 45
Interest from Investments,

1869, • 114,690 74

„ . .
82,100,534 10

loaaea paid, 1860, • • - 81,035,386.84
STATEMENT OF THE ASSETS.

First Mortgage on City Property 0766,450 00United States Government and other Goan
Bonds 1,122316 00Bailroad,Bank and CanalStocks.. 55,7(8 00Cash in Bank and office _. 247.620 00

Loans on Collateral Secnrity.. 32,558 00Notes Receivable, mostly Marino Pre* ,miunis 321,911 00
Accrned Interest 20357 00Preminma in conrßO of transmission 85,198 00
Unsettled Marine Premiums. 100,900 00Beal Estate, Office of Company, Pldladelphir 30,000 00

82,783,581 00DIRECTORS.
Arthur G Coffin, Francis R. Copo,
SamuelW. Jones, Edward H. Trotter,
John A. Brown, Edward 8. Clarke,
Cbkrlcs Taylor/ T. Charlton Henry,
Ambrose White, Alfred D. Jessup, •
William WelHb, . LouisC. Madolra,
B. Morris Wain, Chas. W. Cushman,
John Mason, Clement A. Grlscom,
Geo. L. Harrison, William Rrockle. •

ARTHUR G. COFFIN, President
• CHARLES PIATT,Vice Prea't

Blatthias Maßis, Secretary.
C. H.Rektes* As*’t Secretary,

The reliance insurance cum
PANY OF PHILADELPHIA.Incorporated In 1841. Charter Perpetual.

Office, No.908 Walnut street.■ CAPITAL £300,000.
Insures against lose or damage by FIBE, on Houses

Stores and other Buildings, limited or perpetual, and 01
Furniture, Goods, Wares and Merchandise in town oi
'““oIiBEBPBOMPTIiT ADJUSTED AND PAID,
iwete, December 1,1869.41

Invested }n thefollowing Securities, "
First Mortgages on City. Property, well se- *’

..£189,100 0CUnited StatesGovernmentLoans—. 824)00 00
Philadelphia City6 Per Cent. L0a0i..»....H~.. n. 754)00 QCu , “ Warrants 64)85 70Pennsylvania §3.000,000 6 Per Cent Loan 30,000 OCPennsylvania Railroad Bonds, First Mortgage 6/XX) 06Camden and Amboy Bailroad Company ’a<fPerCent.Loan-—. 8,000 06
Huntingdon and Broad Top 7 Per Cent. Mort-gage 4,930 06
County Fire Insurance Company’s Stock.—.. 1,050 06
Mechanics’ Bank Stock.—...- 4,000 06
Commercial Bank of Pennsylvania Stock. 10,000 06
Union Hutuallnsur&aceOompany’s5t0ck...... 1900C
Keliance Insurance Company of Philadelphia

Stock ;
...

. 1 3400 06
Cash in Bank and on hand...:— —. 15J18 71
Worth at Par.
Worth at present market prices.,

.—8401,872 41
8409,696 M

' duieotobs.
Thomas 0. Hill,' Thomas H. Moore,
William Mosser, Samuel Castner,
SamuelBispham, JamesT. Young,
H. L. Carson, Isaac F. Baker,
Wm. fiterenaon, ChristianJ. Hoffman,
Benj. W. Tingley,

,
SamuelB. Thomas,

: . Edward Sitor.
. THOMAS G-HILL, President,

Wm. CntJBB, Secretary.
Philadelphia.December 22.1849. jal-tnth «tt

DELAWABB MUTUAL SAFETY TNSU-
BANCE COMPANY, incorporated by thaLegiela*

laiore ofPennsylvania, 1&35,
.

fEce, 8. E. corner of THIRD and WALNUT streets
Philadelphia.

MARINE INSURANCES
On Vessels, Cargo and Freight to all parts of the world

INLAND INSURANCES
On goods by river, canal, lake and land carriage to all

parts of the Union.
x FIBJB INSURANCES
\on Merchandise generally: on Stores, Dwellings,
' \ . Houses, Ac.

X
\ ASSETS OF THE COMPANY

x. NoYemDer I,isco.
9200,000 United States Five Per Gent.

Loahvlen-forties-. 0216,000 00
100,000 United States Six Per Cent.

Loan (lawful money). 107,760 00
60,000 United Enues\Six Per Cent.

Loan, 1881-...~-x. - 60,000 00
200,000 State of Pennsylvania Six Per

Cent. 213,950 00
200,000 City of Philadelphia Six Per

Cent Loan {exempt from tax),.. 200,925 00
100,000 State of New Jersey Sir Per

- Cent. Loan 102.000 00
>O,OOO Pennsylvania Railroad First

Mortgage Six Per Cent. Bond-*... 19,450 00
25*000 Pennsylvania Railroad Becond \

Mortgage SixTer Cent.Bonds... 23,62500
26*000 Western Tenneylvania Railroad x

Mortgage Six Per Cent Bonds
f Pennsylvania Railroad guar'
antee). .

50,000 State of Tennessee Five Per
Cent.Loan. 15*000 Qt

7,000 State of Tennessee Six Per Cent,
Loan 4,270 00

12,500 Pennsylvania Railroad Com-
pany, 250 shares stock, 14,000 00

6,000 North Pennsylvania Railroad
Company, 100 shares stock 3,900 0

10,000 Philadelphia, and Southern Mail
Steamship Company, SO shares
stock. 7,500 to

246,900 Loans on Bond and - Mortgage,
first liens on City Properties 245,900 00

$1431.400 Par. \ Marketvalue, 31,255,270 00Cost, 01,215,622 27.Real Estate-.....,
, Bills Receivable for Insurance

made 323,700 76
. Balances doe at Agencies—Pre-

miums on Marine Policies. Ac-
crued Interest and other debts

. due the Company- 65,097 96
Stock, Scrip, Ac., of sundry Cor-

porations, 04,706. Estimated
..value 2,740 2D
Lash in Bank....
Cashin Drawer.

.9168,318 88
972 26

169,291 11
91,352,100 01

djebectobs.
Thomas 0. Hand, Samuel E. Stokes,
John 0. Davis, William O. Botflton,
Edmund E. Spnder, Edward Darlington,
Theophilus Paulding, H. Jones-Brooke,
James Traquair, Edward Lafourc&de,
Henry Sloan, Jacob Biegel,
Henry C. Dallett, Jr., Jacob P. Jones,
Janies G. Hand, JamesB. M’Farland,
William O.Xmdwig, Joshua P. Eyre.
J<>6eph H. Seal, Spencer M’Xlvain,
Hugh Craig, J. B. Semple, Pittsburg,
John D. Taylor, A.B.Berger, “

George W. Bernadou, D,T. Morgan, “

William C. Houston,
; x THOMAS 0. HAND, President.

JOHN a DAVIS, Vice President.
HBNBY LYLBCBN, Secretary.
HENRY BALL, Assistant Secretary. delfi

J'EFFEKBON COM*
PANT of Fhiladolphia.—Office,No. 24 North Fifth

street, near Market street.
... _ _Incorporated by the Legislature of Pennsylvania

Charter perpetual. Capital and Assets. $166,000: Make
insurance against Less ordamage by Fire on Public oi
Private Buildings,Furniture, Stocks, Goods and Mer
chandlse, on favorableternw^g
Wm. McDaniel, Edward P. Moyer
Israel Peterson# . . Frederick Ladner
John F. Heldterlin « Adam J. Glass,
Henry Troemner, Henry Delany,
Jacob Schandem, John Elliott,
Frederick Doll, Christian D. Frick,
84mDd UUler * William D.W: F°rt ’

- WILLIAM McDANIEL, President.,
‘ IBEAEX, PETEB3ON, Vico Troaidant.
PhilipX, ColsmaN. Seorotary and Treasurer.

A MERICAN EIRE INSURANCE COM-
x*y PAN Y, incorporated 1810.—Charterperpotnal.No. 310 WALNuT street,ubovoThird, Philadelphia

Having a large paid-up Capital Stock and Surplus in-
vested in sound and available Securities, continue to
Insure on dwellings, Btores, fnrnituro, merobandlse.
vessels in port, and their cargoes, and other porsonal
property. All losses liberally ®nd Promptly adjusted,

Thomasß. Marls. EdmundQ.Dutllh,
JohnWelsh, Charles W.Poultney,
PatrickBrady. Israel Morris,
JOhn X, Lewis,

_

John P.Wetherill.
; William w. Paul.

„ r. THOMASB.HABIB,President,
Albsst O, Caj,wroßp.Secretary.

AUCTION SALES.
SY BARRITT & CO.. AUCTIONEERS,

.
CASH AUCTION HOUSE,

No. 330 MARKETstreet, cornerofBank street.
i'll ncconut ofnon-arrival of goodß, Straw Goods Sale,

advertised for Thursday, April 11, has been postponed
until further notice.

If* NEW YORK.
•AIjLKN 15.AILNER, Auctioneer,

BY HENRY H. LEEDS & MINER
Salesrooms, Nos. 95 Chambers and 77 Boado streets.Art Galleries, Nos. 317 and 819 Broadway, Southwest

cornerof Twelfth street.
THE SALE OF THE SEASON.

Messrs. LEEDS & MINER beg to inform the public
that on MONDAY, APRIL 18, AND THE SUCCEED-
ING DAYa, they will oiler for sale the Household Fur-niture, Curiosities, and ENTIRE PRIVATE* COLLEC-TION OF PAINTINGS OF • ■ •

,1. P. BEAUMONT,
Constituting tholast public sale that will bo organized
by thin gentleman, and being relatively to its extent,THE MOST VALUABLE SALE Oj\

WORKS OF ART
Ever advertised in New York. Tho greater portion ofthese paintings have never been onexhibition since theirpurchase by Mr. Beaumont during the last forty years,
and are ADMIRABLY FINE SPECIMENS of OCR<>WN AJIfItICAN ARTISTS,;tho, MODERN EURO-PEAN SCHOOLS, with albw undoubted

GEIINIIY TIIKOLD JIANTEIIS.Among these are the works of GILBERT STUART,COLE, CHUUCII, SULLY, LEUTZE, EASTMANOH NS11 N lIU NTINGTON,MOUNT, CIG NA NI, I)O -

MINICHINO. L.OAKRaOC I, VELASQUEZ. .f.OUYP,
TINTORETTO. ZUCHARELLI,' VAN DER MEU-
LKN, SNYDERS, ROSA DA TIVOLI, GONZALES,
COYPEL, CARL HUBNER, ZIKBf, VERIIOEUIC- ,
HOVEN.MADOU, OH WETVKOBBBi, GUILLKMIN,
TSOHAGGENY. DE BYLANDT,: OTTO ERDMANN,
HERRING, CARL BEOKER. GENTZiPERCY,IHbL,
KLORBNT WILLEMS, VAN HOVE; VAN SOUEN-
DEL, DB BLOCK, ARM FIELD, and others of a
sltmlaror greater celebrity in tho ' ,■ ART CIRCLES OF MODERN EUROPE.
■_ ThoBuporb and very extensive’Collection will be sola
WITHOUT RESERVE, and will bo on exhibition at'
theLEEDS ART GALLERIES onand after TUEBD V Y,
APRIL 5, whoro Catalogues and additional Information
can ho obtained. Price of Catalogue, 25 cents.apllmwfStj

QCOTX'a AKT UALIiERX and AUCTIONjO COMMISSION SALES ROOMS,
B. SCOTT. Jn., Auctioneer.

1117 CHESTNUT street,
Girard Row.

. Furniture Sales every Tuesday and Friday morning,
at 10 o’clock. .

Particular attention paid to ont-door sales at mode-
rate rates. de29tfr

iTHE SALE OF THE SEASON.
SCOTT’S ART GALLERY.

TO CONNOISSEURS AND LOVERS OF ART
We have received instructions from Sir. A. D'HUY-

VETTER, now in Antwerp, to say that it being now
about eighteen mouth* Bincehohnd tho pleasure of
offeringa collection of Paintings in this city, and appre-
ciating the interest manifested in his former sales, has
consigned to us 134 PAINTINGS, comprising the best
masters of modern art, the larger portion or tho Collec-
tion having never before b<*en exhibited in this country,
and received by ua direct from the Custom House. The
sale will be held

lON TUESDAY and WEDNESDAY EVENINGS,
April 19 and 20,

and to be sold without the least reserve. Now on exhi-
bition. day and evening, withcatalogue.

The followingartist**™r»nr'“tented :
FOREIGN.

JR F. Schefels, .Jacob Jacobs. Backalowicz,
M. Ten Kate,. David Be Noter, Theo. Geriud.
W. Aus. Coomans, . Rofiluen,
Fecrus, J.Bo. Hnysmans, Carabaiu
R‘. Mae's, O.Vanljeemputten,W,Angus,
Ti A. Rust, W. Vester, A. Evorzen,
Wolravon, Spohler, Robbe.
11. Savry, Mnrohn, Strobe!,
Verho-ven Ball, W.H.Wheelwright,H. Maos,
A.Do Bm*ckeloer,L. Van Kuyck, J. Van Lorlus,
E; Bidan, David Col, - C. F. Do Yogol,
EiVerboeckhoven,Verschuur, Jr., Karl Onnm,
H. Vonreben, A. Van Ham'me, L. Laesalle,
E.Linnig, . A.Neeteaor., J.ll.lLKockkonk
D.bchaetels, Van Os, Chas Loickert,
Wagner, Berlin, * Coeuo,
A. Wuat, A. Mauve, . Herzog,
Zells, M. A* Koekkock, J Wairavem
Venneulen. AMERICAN.
A. Pflrton, N. Y., K. D. Lewis, E Moran,
M.C. Ream, S.C. Waters, Rothermel,
Jas. Hamilton, N. De V. Bonfield, Thes. Moran,
Miss Mary Smith, T. Henry Smith, H. C. Btspham.

Also, a Portrait of Washington,
by

Gilbert Stewart,
J and of
Pttyton Eanilolpb, President of Continental Congress,

1774,
C. W. leale.

Thomas birch & son, auction-
EEItS AND COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

No: 1110 CHESTNUT street.
Roar entrance No. IKJ7 Snnsom street.

Household Furniture of every description received
on Consignment. . ,

Sales of Furnitureat Dwelling! attended to on the
most reasonable terms.

MABTIN BEOTHEBa, AUGTIONRIfiJItf,
(Lately Salesmenfor M. Thomas A Sofia,!
N0.701 CHESTNUT street, abovo Seventh

Receiver « Peremptorv Sale.
MACHINERY, TOOLS AND STOCK OF A PEARL,

IVORY AND "WOOD-TURNING ESTABLISII-
' MENT.

ON FRIDAY AFTERNOON,
April 15,at2>i o’clock, on the in the building
back of TryonV, No. 220 North Second street, above
Race, the Machinery, Tools and Stack of a Turner, in-cluding Turning and Cutting Lathes, two Circular Saw-
ing Machines. Shafting, Belting, Pulley* and Hanger*,
Seasoned Hickory ami other woods. Pearl, Bone, Grind-
stones. Ac. Also, themadufactured goods on hand.

May be seen on the morniDg of,sale.
Sale at the Auction Rooms, No. 70i Chestnut street.

HANDSOME WALNUT PARLOR, CHAMBER AND
DINING ROOM FURNITURE, FINE FBENCH
PLATE MANTEL AND PIER MIRRORS; BOOK-
CASES. SIDEBOARDS, EXTENSION TABLES,
FINE CARPETS, PLATED WARE, MATRESSES,
Ac., Ac.,

SATURDAY MORNING.
April Id, at 10 o’clock, at the auction roomn,No.7ot
Chestnut street.

D" 'AVIS & HARVEF, AUCTIoNEEBS,
(Late with M. Thomas A Sons.)

Btore Nos. 48 and 60 North Sixth street.
Furniture Safes at every Tuesday,

fit?" Saks at Private Residences solicited.
Sale in Fairfield street.

CARPENTER TOOLS,-MORTICING MACIIINE,
HAND-BORING MACHINE.Ac.

ON MONDAY MORNING.
At 10 o’clock, in Fairfield street,.between Twenty-first
and Twenty-second streets, above Market, Tools,Work-benches, Ac., of C. H. Detry, declining business.

J"‘AlfrES A. FREEMAN, AUOTIUNEEH,
No. 422Walnut street.

Sale—Estate of Hernry Deringer, dec'd.
BRONZE AND POLISHED U. S. RIFLES,

PISTOLS, Ac.
ON TUESDAY MORNING,

April 26. at 10 o’clock, af the Factory, No.007 Tamarind
street (abovo Front and Green streets), :UH now Rron/.a
Porcnssion U. S. Rides, with bayonets,nmdn after U. S.
patent: ISti Polished U. S. Rilled, same as above, and 77U. S. Navy Pistols. Sale absolute. Terms cash.
SALE OF ELEGANT FRENCH BRONZE, BLACKMARBLE AND GILT FOURTEEN DAY CLOCKS,BKONZE FIGURES AND GROUPED, FINELYCARVED PARLOR AND HALL VaSES. GROUPESAND STATUETTES. CARVED IN ALLABASTBR

STONE, CLASSICAL VASES, OF ETRUSCAN.
GRECIAN AND ROMAN DESIGNS, FOR MAN-
TLES FINE BOHEMIAN GLASS VASES, ETC..ETC., ETC.
,

ON THURSDAY MORNING.
10J5 o’clock, at the Salesrooms, N0.422 Walnut stroet.Th* above collection is ik* of Messrs. VinBrothrrs(lats Vito Viti ft Non.v), and willbt arranxtdj'of
'’Znminatiin on Tuesday.

CD. McCLEES & CO.,
• AUCTIONEERS*No. 506 MARKET Htreet.BOOT AND SHOE SALES EVERY MONDAY

AND THURSDAY

AUCTION SALES. ~( j

M THOMAB & HONS, AUOOTOStSMBO,
•i

. -No,.lJ9»ndHlSoiltnFOUHTHatTMt .

TBUBSlS*?** *ale* “ 1110 Auction Star, mil
(BP* Sale* atBeaidencoerecelvo o*D*cfal attention

.t V ONTUESDAY*APRIL IP, .At 13o’clock noon, at the Philadelphia Exchange. WIMJnfclndo- A ,
: Executors* Said: * '

| 100 sharia Merchaate’UnionExpreaa 00. • '
: W 0 shares Cambria Iron Co. , r ’

; 41 ahitraa Boiblehem Iron Co. ; ■400 shares Girard College P. R, W. Co.i shares Central Transportation Ooi 11 ' r * ;

: 33 shares Spa thorn Transportation Co. ■, ,
„ ; 20 chaMs union MtiUirtl'luiranihceOo.

•
.

Pow.No,BlAroh Street Presbyterlan Church.1 share AcAdCmy of Ffhe Arte.
: 20 share* B«lro4a Car Spring 00., Philadelphia.

. 131 snares American Anti tncrusiafloo 00.
Also, about 10/mo ebftfee Oil and Mining Stock*. '

For Other Accounte—-stSa “WteCanal first mortgage d per cent.94100 Morris Canal second mortgage g per cent.
• eharea Central Transporiatlon (To.
' shares Union Mutual Insurance Co.20 shares Pennsylvania Steel Co.

• 10 shares Western National Bank. ../0 shades Empire Transportation Co.■ 100 shares Germantown Passenger Railway.
Executor's Sale.I Egtato ofuCorge Bockius, dec’d« . *

? 22 shares National Bank of Northern Libortio*.
1 share. Phil’a and Southern Mall Steamship do.i lOe shares Now York and Middle Coal Field. ..

2 shares West Jersey Ferry Co. 1. 11 shares Cooper’s Point Ferry Co.
1 share Point Breeze Park. ■ • • :

*•

„„

Stall No 19 Point Breeze Park.
-ih 1 60 shares Old Township Lino Road Co,

! ttl shares Sbamoken Coal Co. , . ; '
shares KeystonoZinc Co.
shares New CreekCo. of Virginia,.

j, REAL ESTATE SALE, APRIL 19. ‘ !.TO WHEELWRIGHTS AND UTHEKS-Exocntor*Peremptory Sale—Estate of John Kessler.' decottsod—
LARGE STOCK of LUMBER, MACHINERY, BELT jING, TOOLS, FIXTURES, Ac., Girard avoouo, above
Ash street. Eighteenth Ward". An inventory can -boseen at the Auction Rooms.

Executors’ Peremptory Sale—Estate j>f Barnard Ma-guire dec’d-BUBINESS STAND-THREE-STORYBRICK HOTEL and DWELLING, 8. W. edroer of'Germantownroad and Laurel street.. SixteenthWard.Sumo Es*ate—2 THREE-STOItYBRICK, STORESaridI)\Y KLLINGS, Nos. 9i‘o and 973 Germantownroad.Samo Kstate—3 TWO-STORY BRICK DWELLINGS,
Nds. 114,116 and 118Laurel street, west of thaGorman-
town roud. ' ' - ' • • - 1'

VERY ELEGANT COUNTRY- SEAT-MANSION*
22% ACRES, frontiugon the Wissalilckon turnpike anaWinsahickon Creek,Chos*uut Hill, DJ miles of the RalLrond P*-pot. Twenty second Ward.

DESIRABLE LOT, N.W.corner of Haverfordroadand Foriy-third at,
2 LOTS,N. E. corner of Thirty-seventh and Locast

streets.
Peremptory Sale—LOT, Otis (Into Wood) stroot,N. Wl

of Girard avenue.
'BUSINESS STAND-VALUABLE THREE-STORY

BRICK HOTEL and RESTAURANT. No. 17.18 North,
Front street. Has hi rooms. Immediate possession.

Executors* Salt—Estate of John W. Ciatfhorn,deo? d—.
LARGE and VALUABLE RESIDENCE, No. 1009
Archst.

Sunio Estate—2 TnREE-STOttY BRICK DWELL-INGS, Nos. 762 and 704 North Twenty-second st.
Safae Estate—MODEßN, THREE-STORY BRICK

DWELLING. Nu 1035Coates st.
Same Estate—3 TIiltEE-STORY BRICK DWELL-

INGS. Nos. 732,734 and 736 West street, betwoen.Nine-
teenth and Twentieth streets, and south of Brc*w

Same Estate-3 TIIUEE-STORY BRICK DWELL-
INGS, No*. 1026,1023 and 10.30Olivo st. ,

Same Estate—TUßK E-STORY BRICK, DWELL-
ING, Vineyard street. N. K. of Powell Bt.

Same Estate—LAßGE STABLE and DWELLING.
N05.910 and 912 Callowhillst.

Samo Estate—l THREE-STORY BRICK DWELL-
INGS, Nos. 909, 911,913. and 910 Torr st., Thirteenth
Ward. -

Samo Estate-THREE-STORY BRICK DWELL-
ING, No 2203 Here st

Same Estate—THßEE STORY BRICK DWELLING,
No. 318 North Twentieth street, above Brawn.

Samo Estate—4 TWO-STORY BRICK DWELLINGS,
. IC. corner ofWheat and Keefe sta.
THREE-STORY BRICK

;oitth Kifihtrenlh wt.
THREE-STORY BRICK DWELLING, No.015 SoatH

BESIDENOE, No. 131

BRICK DWELLINGS, Nos; 635,
637, 539,541 and 543 Adams afreet, between Trenton
avenue and Frnnkford road, Nineteenth Ward/

HANDSOME MODERN THREE-STORY'STONE
RESIDENCE, with Stableand Ooach House, 2V* dcrea,
Thorp ?n lane, third house oagt of puy's lane< German-
town. Hub the modem Conveniences. Immediate po«-
torsion. • , , . .

, HAND.SOMP modern .thbee-story BRIOK
RESIDE! I*' No. 1631 Girard avenue* 20 feet front; ifittfeet deep to Walter street-72 fronts. Has tho modem
Conveniences. Immediate posses-ion. ■;

NEAT THREE-STORY BRICK DWELLING, Na-
-153.3 Girard avenue.

Sale by Order of Heirs—Estate of Beniamin .6. Bnr-
Uue, rkc’d-HANDSOME MODERN THREE-BTORrBRICK RESIDENCE, with eide yard, No. 218 West
Logan Square, between Raco and Vine streets—32)* feet
trout. ',,

BUSINESS STaNd-FIVBSTORY BRICK. STORE
aud DWELLING, N. E. corner of Eleventh and Walnut
streets. ,

LARGE and VALUABLE LOT, No. CO9 Arch street,
IS by 223 feet.

MODERN THREE STORY BRICE DWELLING,
No. 1839 C&micfit.

MODERN THREE-STORY BRICK DWELLING,
No. 1G37 Park avenue.

3 TWO-STORY P ICK DWELLINGS, Nos. 530 and
532 Piftrce sirf-et, Fi (Ward.

TWO-STORY B 1 *CK DWELLING. No. 92) Filbort
ntrwt»west of Ninth street, with 3' Thrc'c-story Brick
Dwellings in tho-rcar.

Executor's Peremptory Sale.
Estate of Bernard Mnguire, S. W. corner of German-

town road and Laurel street.
BAR AND FIXTURES. HOUSEHOLD FUJINI-

-CARPETS, Ac.
ON SATURDAY MORNING.

April 23; at 10 o'clock, at tho S. W. cornerof German
town road aud Laurel street, comprising Bar and Fix-
tures. Walnut Arm Chairs. Bar Room Tables, House-
hold Furniture,snperiormahogany case Clocks,Feather
Beds, Hair MatretSßen, China and'Glafiswuro, Ac.‘:

A Iko,2(XK) gallons Cider Vinegar

VALUABLE COLLECTION OF ANCIENT EN-
GRAVINGS AND ETCHINGS.

A number of Fine Proofs. Also,rare Portraits for illus-
trating*to be sold

ON SATURDAY MORNING,
April 16, at II o'clock.

Administratrix’s Peremptory Sale.
Estatoof Hood Simpson,decVk N. K. corner Twouty-

liftli and Hamilton streets,/
VALUABLE MACHINERY OF A. COTTON SPIN-

NING AND WEAVING FACTORY.
ON MONDAY MORNING.

May 2, at 10 o’clock, at the northeast corner ofTwenty-
fifth and Hamilton streets, by catalogue. tho Valuurblo
Machinery» inclnding--2 sections of Danforth’s cards,
with railway heads 15 inch cans for drawing fraraosjlS
inch cans far railway heads; Shutting and Pul-
leys, PiUterson’a drawing frames: Danforth’s Spin-,
ning frames: iron cylindor Spooler; Van Winklo
willow; Danforth’s . einglo beater spreader; Whi--
tin’s two. beater spreader; 2 Evans’s power
Presses; indigo cradle mills; chain slide and other
lathes; email engine and boiler; warp mill; plat-
fo m scales; Jackson’s cotton reels bobbin reels;yarn
proas, new; Jeukfi’sreels for bobbins; Jenks’straversw
grinder;slide screw rest; hand mules. McCann’s make;
Danforth’s bobbins; 200 Jenks A Work’s looms; beam-
ing frames; bobbin winders; reels and hoddles; dry
horses and polls and other materials on Rand; dyed
cotton yarns; dye Htufffi, Ac., and many other article*
■appertaining to a cotton spinning and weaving factory..

Alao, large lot Beltingand Ohl Iron.
May be examined three days previous to sale, free

catalogues.

Pereinptory Sale Tlamiltnn sfrr-ot, above Broad
IVALUABO WOOD-WORKING MACHINERY.I STATIONARY ENGINE, STEAM BOILERsIBELTING, SHAFTING, PULLEYS. Ac.

X ON WEDNESDAY MORNING,
April 20,rtt.19 o’clock, at tho Planing Mill latelyowned
and ocOilpml-by Faulkner A Hoopes, Hamilton street,
above Broad, the.Tnlual.de Wood Working Machinery*
comprising— power Stationary Steam Engine,
4 Steam Boilers, Phtpirjg Machines. Fftfiing Machine,
Uin ularnmi Jig Sawh,'Lathes. Drill Press,’Moulding,
Sticking, Tenoning and Morticing Machines, Bolting,
Shafting, Puheye, Hangerb, Ac..

The Machinery is in completa. running order, and
roaily for une. x x

v

Sale nbtsointe.
Muv bo examined any day provious and on tho morn-ing of sale. \

Sale No. 33,3 South Twenty-first street, x
SrrEOIOR WALNUT PARLOR, DINING ROOM

AND GilAMBER FURNITURE, FUKNCH PLATB
OVAL PIER 3IIRROR, FINE ENGLISH BRUS-
SELS AND OTHER CARPETS, Ac.

ON FRIDAY MORNING,
April 22, at 10 o’clock, at No. 333 South Twenty-first

Htreet, above Pino street, by catalogue, the superior
furniture,comprising suit of walnut Drawing Roomfurniture covered with crimson i-ep«i, walnut Centro and
Bt-'utiet. Tables, fine marble tops ; .nm* French Plate ovalPier Mirror, walnut frame; 2 suits fine Lime and Rep*
Curtains: tia* Engravings; mahogany Extrusion
Table; oiled walnut Buffet, flue Italian marble top and
mirrox back; 2 huitfi walnut chamber furniture; 2
walnut Wardrobes; lino Hair Matrices; mahogany
Secretary and Bookcase; fine English Brussels and
other Carpets ; kitchen utensils, Ac.

TL. ASHBRIDGE & CO., AUOTIOH-
• EEBS. No. 605 MABKETstreot.above Fifth. .

LARGE SALE «F BOOTS, SHOES, Ac
ON WEDNESDAY 3IUUNING,

April 20, at 10 o’clock,we will aoII by catalogue, about
1500 Packages ofBoots, Shoes and Brogans, of city and
Eastern manufacture, to which the attention of city
and country buyers is called. , ' i V

Open early ou the morning ofsale for examination,
...

rn a. KcOIiELLANI>" AUCTIONEBJEtI
1 , 1219 CHESTNUT Street. ,
OSr Personal attootioa given to dales of Household 1

Furniture at Dwellings. ' .
,

.
VtiT Publio Sales ofFnrniture at tho Auction Rooms.

12l£ Chestnut street, every Monday and Tnuraday.
ff?* For particulars seo Publio Ledger,
KTN. B.—A superior class of FundtUlO ftt PfivatO

Sale.

THK Pi:iNCIS*AI/MOXEVESTABLISH-
MENT,s. E. corner of SIXTH and BACK atfoeta.Money adyimced ou Mcrcbamltac generally—Watclns, IJewelry, Dlamomle, Gold and Silver .Plate, and ou all \

fli lici™ (It value, for any lungUt of titne agreed on, .
IVATCHES AN D JKwELEY AT P HIVAT E SAf.E.Fine Gold Hunting Cuao, Double Bottom and Upon
Jaco English, American, and Swiss Patent DoverM niches; i uto Gold Hunting ITaso and Open Face De-ntno ; F no Gold Dnjplox and other Watches ;Fluo Sliver HnntlnS Case and Open FaceEnglish, Ante-Hcanaind Swise PHtent Lever and Eonino VVatcitea;Double Case English Quartler and other Watches I,a- "

dies., Fancy VV(itches. Diamond Breastpins, Finger
Kings, Ear Rings, Studß. &c; ;• Fine Gold Chnhis.Meditf •

lloiutyßraijehttSi ;B«j>rf!Pin., Bjeastpinii, Einggii!Kings,
.Tewflry scn«vralljr”FOR SAKE—A large and valuable Fire-proof Chesf,

suitahlo fora Jamdlcr; cost SC6O. , . ,
Also, several Lots in deuth UamdeudFifth and Chest

nut streets. .


